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COURT BILL GETS SCORCHINGIN GROUP'S REPORT
CoalMinersCalledOutIn NewCIOMove

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Juno 14 UP) two, but companyspokesmensold
John L. Lewis, through the CIO. these latter two alreadyaro closed.2. lLan,rh"g0a; At the same t.me, the national
cornoratlon.

' lbor relations bourd,
"Strike!" ho said to 9,500 coal

miners, members of the United
Mine Workers In 19 mines, most
of them owned by Bethlehem, and
the minersreplied that work would
cease completely by tomorrow.

Tho strike order, Issued In Wash-
ington yesterday, struck also at
mines of tho Republic Steel corp-
oration and the ToungstownSheet
& Tube company huge steel In
dustries nlready pitted against the
CIO, but it was at Bethlehem's
door that the strike order laid IU
chlof defy,

Republichas fourmines affectea
Toungstown Tube haslthat there bo no disorder,

Only Finland
DueTo Remit

OnWarDebt
Billion And Half From 13

Nations Conies Due
Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)
War debt Installmentstotaling $l,-- j
600.000.000 fall duo tomorrow from
13 Europeancountries,but there Is
no sign that more than the merest
fraction will be paid.

Only Finland, owing $163,143, hai
announcedits intention of paying
promptly as usual. All theother
countries have been In default
since 1933.

Recent expressions in France
and Great Britain tho largest
debtors of hope that something
might bo done soon about a pos
sible settlement of the war deb
problem have not been followed as
yet by any official action.

The United States has voiced Its
willingness to consider any
funding proposal.

Of tomorrow's total bill, $203,--
338,754 is the regular, .semi-annu-

installment and $1,314,281,109repre
sents payments in arrears.

The following table shows th?
total amountsdue from the debtor
nations on June IS:
Country Due June 15

Belgium $56,657,031
Czechoslovakia .... 14,632,588
Estonia 3,706,437
Finland 163,143
France 432,700,850
Great Britain 871,815,601
Hungary 416,433
Italy 81,978,163
Latvia 1,419,144
Lithuania 1,231,760
Poland 46,173,107
Rumania 7,390,000
Yugoslavia 1,873,000

WouldAct On
Track Bill

House Wants ToExempt
Merchant Vehicles

From Statutes
AUSTIN, June 14 UP) The house

Quickly and overwhelmingly ap--
a resolution today

firoved James V. Allrcd to
permit the legislature to passa bill
exemptingmerchant owned trucks
froc contract carrier restrictions.

During specialsessions,tho legis-
lature can consider only matters
submitted by the governor. Allrod
bo far had limited the law-give-rs to

legislation but had
strongly indicated he would sub-
mit other subjects. The session
may continue for 11 days longer if
the legislatorsdesire.

A bill removing contract carrier
restrictions from trucks used by
merchants to deliver their goods
was passed at tho regular session
but Allred vetoed It. The housevot
ed to override the veto but the sen
ate refused to override by three
votes.

The house shot the resolution to
the senate, 99 to 11, notwithstand-
ing statements of spokesmenfor
the minority that sponsorswanted
a privileged status for merchants
charging for delivery of their
goods. Backers of the resolution
charged that railroads and large
common carrier truck linos were
trying to "hog the highways."

EXPOSUREIN FLOOD
IS CAUSE OF DEATH

COLORADO, June 14 UP) E
posure suffered on duty
dally as a telegraph employe du,r-ln-g

the Ohio river flood In Louis-
ville, Ky last winter, led to the
death of Maurltr Alexander Olson,
30, of Louisville. He was en route
with his wife and two sons to the
Pacific coast, on a
vacation to seek to regain hia
heilth. when illness baited him
here.

Funeral servlca was to be held
this afternoon with burial in a lo-

cal cemetery His family will go
to relative In JeffersonvlU, Znd,

J1EMBUII OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS FULL LEASED SERVICE

under
Wagnor act, called upon tho Inland
Steel company to answer charges
that (1) refused to bargain witu
SWOC the steel workers organis-
ing committee of CIO and (2)
promoted a "company union" of Its
own.

Crowds of miners from Rose'
dale and Franklin pits of Bethle-
hem Steel poured into Johnstown
last night.

HundredsJoined the picket lines
at the Cambria works.

Pennsylvania'sGovernor George
Earle, hopping about tho state yes
terday In an auto-gyr-o, pleaded

and Sheet

City's Hospital Bid To Be
CompletedThursdayNight

All Citizens Urged
To AttendRally

At Settles
Call for all citizens of Big Spring

to attend a rally to wind up tho
citys preliminary application for
tho projected West Texas hospital
for tho insanewas issued today by
Dr. M. H. Bennett,chairman of the
chamber of commerce hospital
committee. Tho meeting will be
held Thursday nightat 8 o'clock, in
the ballroom of tho Settles hotel.

Tho city's brief In support of Its
bid for the $817,000 institution must
be dispatched to the state board
of control by Saturday of this
week, C. of C. leadersreminded to-
day, and Bennett and other com
mittee members aro stressing the
fact that all details in connection
with the brief must be closed out
Thursday night.

"Wo urge a widespread turnout
at the Thursday night meeting,"
said Bennett. "If Big Spring is to
make any headway in. its cam

fpalgn- - to-- secure this state institu
tionwhich we regard as a valua-
ble asset there must be concerted
action this week. Tho city Is In
good position with lis application,
with arrangementsmade to meet
many of the state board of control
requirements. There are other
provisions that must be met, how-
ever, and we are calling on all in
tercsts of Big Spring to assist in
the final details. Wo stand an
even chance to land this institu
tlon only If we present a united
front. Other West Texas citlc3
are campaigning vigorously, and
wo must meet their pace.

Thursday night is the time for
us to mobilize forces. The commit
tee Is confident there will be an
enthusiasticmeeting."

VICAR HOPES TO
LECTURE IN U. S.

DARLINGTON, Eng., June 14
UP) Tho Rev. R. Anderson Jar--

dine, who performed the Duko of
Windsor's religious wedding cere
mony In Bplte of the opposition of
his bishops, announcedtoday fol
lowing his resignation that he
hoped to lecture for two months in
the United States.

the

the

Ho described his Intended trip
as a combined holiday and lecture
tour. Presumablyhe will talk about
why he performed the ceremonyat
Nonts. He hopes to leave for Amer
ica shortly.

Mr. Jardlne continued to insist
his resignation as vicar of St.
Paus's at Darlington had nothing
to do with his performanceof the
weddingceremony.

CO. OFFICIALS AND
EVALUATORS CONFER
county commissioners court

Monday conferred with J. M. Ab-bot- t

of Prltchard and Abbott, hold
ers of a contract as special valua
tion engineers for oil, utllltlos, and
railroad properties In Howard
county.

The conference was a prelude to
the meeting of tho commissioners
court as a board of equalization
nero Friday and Saturday,

ONLY FOUR FINED
.

workers.

UNDER TRAFFIC LAW
Big Spring drivers, warned that

the city intended to "crack down"
on traffic violators, drove moro
cautiously Sunday,a check on po
lice records snowed Monday.

Only four paid fines for driving
rules infractions. Two wero for
speedingand two for alleged Illegal
parking.

Police Duty
Pity the poor police.

i

Take It from Harold Shumate,
traffic officer, if Its not one thing,
its somethingworse.

Monday a aeries of scratches
across his arms and hands bore
testimony to the lively time he ex-
periencedSundaywhen he attempt-
ed andfinally succeeded In remov
ing half a. dozen cats from a pit.
He had received a call fiom a Big
Spring reside ce, asking aid In
disposing of the felines.

The company could settlo thlij
thing by signing a contract," he
said, "I consider them unreason-
able In not doing so"

Gov. Earle ordered extra details
of state police to the Johnstown
area.

Today the troopers, their steel
riot helmets on and their arm
ready, were on duty. During the
night they broke up one crowd
that was stoning a street car on
which rode several steel company

Mayor Daniel J. Shields con
fcrred more than an hour early to
day with Major Lynn Adams, su-

perintendent of the state police
Afterward, In a statement to the
people of Johnstown,he said:

number men not residentsroll away their

MAKES APPEAL KIDNAPERS
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William II. Parsons (right,
above) is shown as he talked
to reporters about the kidnap-
ping his wife, Alice McDon-e-ll

Parsons,38. He said he was
"nllllng and anxious" to deal
with Mrs. Parsons' abductors
who have demanded$25,000 for
releaseof the Long Island so-

ciety woman. Today, Parsons
issueda new appeal for a

with the abductors.Below
is time, Anna Kupryanova,
Russian woman tho Parsons
householdwho was the last to
see Mrs. Parsons.She lias been
questionedby authorities.

Bilbao Target
Of Air Attack

Besieged Residents Flee
For Shelter As

Planes Dive
BILBAO, Spain, June 14 UP)

Low-flyin- g Insurgent war planes
from the besieging that
have pressed Into Bilbao's edges
raided the center this Basque
capital In today, spit-
ting machine gun fire.

The people this "Pittsburgh of
Spain," besieged almost since tho
start of the Insurgent northern of-
fensive early in April, fled for
shelter as the planes dived and
circled.

Defenseanti-aircra-ft rjumn- -
ea snens into tne sky.

Heavy bombing operations over
this tightly hemmedIn area (Insur-
gents reported they already had
taken somo houses Bilbao's act-
ual outskirts) made evacuationof
the wounded a grave problem.

The road northwest to Santander
was under heavy attack from the
air, with 23 personsreportedkilled
ill one sector, This was virtually
the only land artery escape for
me .uiiDao population.

on the whole, however. Bilbao
was sioicai in the face of the con-
stant attacks from the sky,

wrouenca maKeinift refuses.
much of the civil population heard
bullets spatter against walls and
in streets determined to hold out
to the last.

JAMBOREE MEET
Eight scouts .who will attend the

National,Jamboree In Washington
.Hun ov uici ai jj, iu. waay jor

'instructions.

of our community havo soon fit
to call a cessationof our principal
steel manufacturing plants.

"In my official capacity as
mayor, I feel Justified In warning
you that trouble of a serious na--

turo appears inevitable.
Mayor Shields' statement fol

lowed that of another headof a
strike worried city, Mayor Daniel
A. Knaggsof Monroe, Mich., where
national guardsmenwith mounted
machine guns and vigilantes with
businesslike firearms and knives
protruding from their belts stood
by while CIO membersand sym-
pathizersheld a massmeeting yes
terday.

Mayor Knaggs saw the guards
men take down their tents and

"A of in trucks last night
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Group Attends
Road Parley

Preferred Project In Mar
tin County Will Bo

Decided

29,000.

A group representing the Big
Spring chamberof commerce was
in Stanton this afternoon to at
tend a meeting of Martin county
citizens to decide a course of ac-

tion on road projects to be sought
for that county.

Big Springs program for a high
way connectionbetween this city
and Andrews,with a road Unking
Stanton with that proposed routo,
will be one measure discussed.
Alternative project before Stantpn
citizens is a proposedhighway be-

tween Stantonand Lamcsa,
Both rdutes have supporters In

Stanton, and Martin county citi
zens were to endeavorto reach to-

day a decision on the preferred
project, to put concertedeffort be
hind that one.

Thoso attending the meeting
from Big Spring included J. H.
Greeno, chamber of commerce
manager,B. Reagan,W. T. Strange,
Jr., J. L. LeBleu. Joe Fisher and

JJoa Galbraltb,

and mads unsuccessfulefforts to
reach Governor Frank Murphy and
liava the troops remain. Today ho
said: "I have mors than 600 spo
clal police officers available, and
as many more members of the
American Legion subject to call."

Tho Monroe mass meeting, which
was expected to draw nearly 100,--
000 people, was attendedby a much
smaller number. The estimates
ran as low as 8,000 and as high a

The Issue at Newton Steel, as at
Toungstown,Warren, O., Niles, O.,
Chicago, Indiana Harbor, hero In
Johnstown and other affected
areas is tht same: A demand that
the employer sign a contract with
CIO governing wages, hours and
working conditions.

New Appeal
Is Sent Out
To Kidnapers

Any Progress In Parsons
Abduction Case Is

Kept Secret
STONY BROOK. N. Y.. June 11

UP) The mystery of the disappear-
ance of Mrs. Alice McDonell Par-
sons, Long Island society matron
and heiress, deepenedtoday as law
rorceaweighed murder andkidnap
theories and tho grieved husband,
William H. Parsons, issued a liec
ond appeal to supposed abductors.

If federal, state,or local investi-
gators had made any real progress
since a ,uuu ransom note was
found Wednesdaynight, they were
keeping It secret.

Confusion was added to tho case
by several reports concerning tho
movements of Mrs. Parsons about
tho time of her disappearancefrom
her home near here which police
said conflicted with the story told
by Mrs. Anna Kupryanova, Rus
sian-Bor-n woman who lived with
the Parsons.

nVHowattrv McDonen; brother' of
MrJ. Parsons,left his Los Angeles
home by all plane last night, with
tho expressed hope of contacting
kidnapers.

One of tho conflicting reports
authorities wero Investigating was
the story of Mrs. Bernice Lamb,
operatorof a Now York City dress
shop, and her sister, Mrs. Lucy
Norton of Hollywood, Calif., that
they had seena woman resembling
Mrs. Parsons in their Manhattan
shop on tho day the heiress disap-
peared.

PavingOperations
Started By City

The city's paving program, con
templatedunder tho proposed1937
38 municipal budget, actually be-
gan Monday morning.

A crew of six men, under the di
rection of B. J. McDanlol, city su-
perintendent, Btatred excavation
operations for curbs and gutters on
two blocks on Sixth street between
Gregg and Main.

McDanlel said the crew would be
Increased to 15 Tuesday and tho
project pushedsteadily ahead.

The city has mado provision, In
the suggestedbudget, for comple-
tion of 20 blocks of paving during
tho fiscal year In addition to wid-
ening of Third streetfrom city lim-
it to city limit

The Sixth Btreet segmentwas the
first to bo signed by property own-
ers.

BROTHER OF LOCAL
WOMAN IS DROWNED

BROWNWOOD, June 14 UPl
Leo Newby, 36, bottling works em
ploye, and Herschel Mills, 30,
plumber, drowned In Lake Brown-woo- d

last night when their boat
sank several hundred feet from
shore. Miss Nellie Mario Powell, 17.
the only other person In the boat,
was assistedpart of the way to
shore by Mills and swam to safety,

Mills, It was thought by members
of his party, tried to return to
Newby a assistance.

Miss Powell summoned her bro
ther, Billy Powell, who was ashore.
Ho and fishermen camped nearby
Joined in the searchfor tho bodies,
which had not been recovered early
loaay.

Leo Newby, drowned last night
at urownwood, was a brother of
Mrs. Neel Barnaby of Ble 8oritur.
Mrs. Barnaby, accompanied by iier
husband, a Cosden employe, loft
early today for Brownwood when
informed of the accident.

NEGRO TO TRIAL FOR
SLAYING OF TEXAN

QnOESBECK,June It UP) Se-
lection of a Jury was expected to
get under way today in tho trial
of Tonnla Moore, Thornton, Tex.,
negro, accused of the slaying of
Frank Bradfute, Thornton more-keepe- r,

last May 10. The Limestone
county district courtroom, was
crowded when the prisoner was
brought In where 123 snecial ve.
uucunfl itaa ajseDMfk

DoorsClosed
OnWPADist.

Activity Here
Last Details Of Complet-

ing Office Operations
Under Way

PROJECT WORK WILL
GO UNINTERRUPTED

Staff Workers Join Other
Offices, Enter Pri-

vate Employment
District No. 18 WPA headquar-

ters In Big Spring had becomo all
but a thing of the past Monday as
the staff separated and a few
pieces of remaining furnituro wero
moved.

R. H. McNcw, district director
here since tho program opened in
July 1035, closed tho offlco ono day
In advance of tho official closing
dato and preparedto leave for his
new assignment as assistant lli
trlct No. 1 director at Marshall.

Ho said that ho and his family
would leave Wednesday. In clos
ing out tho district offlco hero,
through which little less than on?
million dollars of work has b--

handled In two years, ho expressed
appreciation "to sponsors and lo
cal peoplo for a fine spirit of co
operation and patient appreciation
for our work." This attitude on
tho part of tho public and sponsors
mado tho functions of tho district
offico devoid of perplexing prob-
lems which might havo arisen, ho
said.

ProjectsTo Continue
WPA projects will go on without

interruption or impairment, Mc-

New reminded. Big Spring and
Howard county, along with Glass
cock, Martin, Midland and Ector,
will bo served by tho San Angclo
district office.

Threo large truck loads of rec-

ords wero moved from here lost
week with tho bulk being dispatch
ed Saturdayto San Angclo.

Twenty members of tho district
staff hero havo either been assign
ed to WPA duty elsewhero, havo
cptcred private employment or
have not yet acceptedappointments
tendered them, McNcw disclosed

Paulino Van Horn, secretary to
McNew, will begin her duties with
tho operationsdivision of tho San
Angelo WPA offlco on Wednesday.
Jack Halo, supervisor of employ
ment, will bo assistant In tho em-
ployment division at Amarillo. H.
G. Foostiee, director of finance and
statistics here, left Monday for
Fort Worth whero ho will bo as
sistant supervisor of finance and
statistics.

To Other Offices
Grady Henry and J. C. Watkins,

engineerand tlmo keeper, will hold
similar positions with the San An-
gelo district. Frankle Mao Case
has been assignedas stenographer
to Lubbock, and J. T. Johnson,area
engineer, will go to Lubbock In
that capacity. Mrs. Margaret
Knaus will remain In Big Spring
In charge of tho sewing room proj-
ect assupervisorof materials.

Andy Pruitt, supervisor of op-

erations, hasaccepted a position
with tho state highway depart
ment. Gladys Smith, assistant In
the flnanco department, has been
namedsecretary to tho city school

See WPA, Page 0, CoL 3

Relief Survey
GetsApproval

sa t
National StudyBy Commit

tee Is Favored By
Tho Semite

WASHINGTON, Juno 14 UP)

The senateapproved today a pro
posed nationwide Burvey of unem
ployment and relief by a commis
sion to be appointedby the presi
dent.

The action, taken without a rec
ord vote, cameshortly after the ap
propriations committee had recom-
mended to tho senate that a great
er share of the administration's
$l,C00,000,OOO relief program for the
next fiscal year be shifted to local
communities.

The study would be In addition
to an Inquiry, by a committee of
fivo senators,which was authorized
last week.

Tho proposal now goes to the
bouse.

The national unemployment and
reuei commission, proposed in a
resolution by SenatorsHatch (D-N-

and Murray t) would
Include from five to 15 members
who would serve without pay;

The group would "conduct a na
Uonal study of the whole problem
of unemploymentand relief, and
moke recommendationslooking to
a comprehensive, intelligent, and
lust policy for the future"

The resolution would permit up
to $50,000 of relief funds to be used
for expenses.

Hatch contended the commis-
sion's study was neededas well u
the senate Inquiry The senate's
group, which hasnot started work,
is beadedby Senator Byrnes (D- -

4W, a, IWOK m SiHUJB OTHk

ALL OBJECTIONS
ARE INCLUDED IN

ADVERSE REPORT
Administration Leaders Virtually Havo

Abandoned Proposal For Add-
ing Five New Justices S,

WASHINGTON, Juno 14 (AP) The senate judiciary
committee recommended rejection of tho Roosevelt court
bill in blistering languages today, branding it "a needless,
futile, andutterly dangerousabandonmentof constitutional
principle."

"It should be so emphatically rejected that its parallel
will neveragain be presentedto the free representativesof
the free peopleof America," said the report, signed by seveu
democratsand three republicans.

Tho 10,000-wor- d report echoed virtually all tho objec-
tions raised to the measure in sevenweeksof hearings.

It said the bill would not accomplish its Duroose.would
uestroy mo independenceoti
the judiciary, andwould make
the government"one of men
rather than one of law."

Leaders Glvo Up
"It contains," tho majority said,

"the germ of a system of central
ized administration of law that
would enablean executive so mind
ed to send his Judges Into every
Judicial district In the land to sit
In Judgment on controversies be
tween the governmentand the cltl
icn."

As tho controversialmeasure fin
ally reached tho senato after more
than four months of nationwide
debate, administration senators
said they virtually had abandoned
us proposal ior nuuing rivo new
Judges to the supremo court at
onco.

They wero trying Instead to
work out a compromise wherebv
elderly Justices could bo augment
ed or replaced at tho rato of one
a year. Opponents, however, de-
clared they would filibuster against
any modified proposal,

Submission of tho commlttco's
report maue it possible to call up
the bill for debato at any tlmo, but
leaders gave no Indication when
inoy mignt ao so. 'rncy wero ex
pected to wait at least until tho
Benato passes the relief bill.

No Minority Ilrport
The eight members of the

committed who voted for the
bill did ,.ot submit a minority re
port.

Senator Hatch (D-N- signed
tho majority repoit, but said In a
separate statement that tho nrgu
ments were against the bill In its
present form.

"It has been my thought," he
said, "that theso can bo met by
proper amendmentsto tho bill:
that with sufficient safeguards,It
can be mado a constructiveploco of
legislation."

Never before has a Roosevelt bill
como from committeewith Buch a
denunciationas tho committee's ro
port. It was prepared chiefly by
three democrats Senators King of
Utah, McCarran of Nevada, and
O'Mahoney of Wyoming.

"Primary Iteasons"
Thoy recommended rejection of

tho bill for these "primary

"Tho bill docs not accomplish any
ono or the objectives for which it
was originally offered.

"It applies force to the Judiciary
and in Its Initial and ultimate ef
fect would undermine tho inde
pendenceof the courts

"It violates all precedents in the
history of our government and
would In Itself be a dangerous
precedentfor tho future.

"Tho theory of the bill Is In dl
rect violation of the spirit of the
American constitution andIts em
ployment would permit alteration

See COUIIT, Pago 0, CoL Z

FORMER RANCHMAN
OF STANTON DEAD

LUBBOCK, June 14 Wit A. G
Odom, 58, widely known former
Stanton ranchman and Lubbock
paving departmentemploye for the
last year, died here Sunday of
pneumonia. Funeral serviceswere
to be held here today. Odom moved
from Stanton to Lubbock 12 years
ago.

Weather
WKST TEXAS Pair tonljlit

and Tuesday; slightly cooler In
Panhandletonight

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonignt and Tuesday,

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Moo.
pju.

1 vr.... 02
9 jj. ...., Bt
3 99
4 MnrariMMti 81
5 '.I..,, OS
0 ,, , IU
7 ,, ,.... 91
8 ,...jt.. ...!.... 87
0 i i tTKt r i 85

,10 ,M..i'itt.f ... 83
11 ,lll,,,,tM, 8
13 ,i ft ..... oil
Bunset today 7:53 ft va.;

XmJjr 6lW a, m,

79
78
73
73
73
71
71
78
78
81
83
88

sunrlie

Traffic Toll
In TexasTo 10

ForWeekend
Other Mishaps Bring ToiaJ

Of Violent DeathsTo
Over A Score

(By tho Associated Press)
Traffic accidents claimed ten

lives In Texas over tho week-en- d

which saw tho violent dath toll
go to 23.

Five drowned, three wero shot
to death, ono died In a plunge un
der a train, another from being
stabbed, two from blows on tho
head and another from drinking:-coa- l

oil.

Three persons wero fatally In-

jured in an automobile-truc- k crash
near Brownftcld. Mr. and Mrs
W. E. Morrison and thclir three--year--

granddau'ghtef wero the"
victims. Mrs. Jimmlo Slaton,
mother of the child, was critically
injured. All were from Pecos,

Auto Collision
Mrs. J It. Wright of College Sta-

tion and Mrs. N. A. Vincent of
Fort Worth were killed and six
others Injured In an automobile
collision near Groesbcck. Miss
Sadie. Smith was fatally Injured la
an automobilecollision near Beau-
mont. Cecil Chapmanwas fatally
Injured when ho fell from a truclc
nearBorgcr and was thrown under
a house tho truck was moving on
a trailer.

Martin Boatwrlght died from- - In
juries when his motorcycle collid-
ed with an automobile at Dallas.
Joe Bcdnar of Dallas was killed
when a truck overturned.

An resident of For
ney, Mrs. C. W. Robinson, died In
a Cleburnehospital last night from
Injuries received In a traffic colli- -

See TRAFFIC, Page 0, CoL S

LOCKED IN OUTHOUSE,
LAD OF 4 IS FOUND

STARVED TO DEATH
STOKE-ON-TREN- Eng., June

14 UP) Tho body of four-year-o-ld

Joseph Bailey was found today in
tho outhousewhere he starved to
death only 60 yards from his home
while his parentsand police search-
ed frantically for a week.

The door slammed behind the lad
when ho went Into the outhouse to
play. The door catch, four and a
half feet from the ground, was too
high for Joseph to reach and he
died, his cries for help unheard.

SHE'SFIRST
The nation's first columnist-commentat- or

on the news ot the
ttorld, Dorothy Thompson U
really a "first" In many res-
pects. The wife ot Sinclair
Leu Is, she Is a recognized au-
thority on European affairs,
having turned the spotlight of
truthful analysison the govern-
mental theories of that contl
nent Her standing In the
rtuilm of V. S. affairs Is shoun
by the fact that she was the.
only woman called as awitness
In committee hearings on the
federal Judiciary change.

Tho head of the Ilerald-Trl- b

uno Syndicate had this to say:
"Dorothy Thompson'sOn the

Record Is not a woman's fea-
ture or a woman'scojumn. She
wouldn't know how to wrlto
one. But there Is no thinking
woman today who 'does not
thrill to sharpanal)Us, sure au-
thority and sheer good wtIUix
by a woman who stand up and
delivers as well as any man In
Journalism. Tliat's the niche
Dorothy Thompson U solas; to
occupy la America."

Miss Thompson'sOn The Rec-
ord, beginning-- today, vrlsl ap-
pear three timesweekly act ike
editorial page ot The MkoM,
It's feature you wet must to
inUs.
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StartCleanup
Of Country
Club Course

By TOM BEASLEY
SltlRLBVf BOBBINS, country

club manager,started In last week
to get the courso in tho best pos-

sible condition for tho women' In-

vitation tourney this month. Quali-
fying stars on the 23rd and all In-

dications point to a record entry
list. Committeesam working hard
and tho uvent has been well pub-

licized.
Robbing mowed the fairways on

tho front nlno last week.

DOVQ JONES, holder of the
Muny course and country club golf
records, regrets now that he didn't
qualify for the Muny tourney Sun-

day when ho posted his record-breakin- g

32. JonesIs getting more
distancethese days and a lot more
control. He expects to enter the
Cisco tournament next weok.

MAJOR. LEAGUE trimmings
from up the way:

GERALD WALKER, Detroit au
daclous outfielder: Sitting around
tho bench the better part of two
'years made me an Improved ball
player. I learned that you can't be
a great ball player until you can
control yourself. I used to have the
reputation of bolng a wild base
runner. I still run the bases the
sameway I used to but I run them
with a different purposo in mind

not to steal a base but to score
a run for Detroit

JIMMT DYKES. Chicago White
Sox's pepper-p-ot pilot: If the rest of
us can stick close to the Yankees
as late as August, wc might have
a wide open race. Anybody except
the St Louis Browns can win the
pennant if the Yanks don't run off
with It Tho Browns' pitching is too
feeble. They are out of it The
Yanks look like the best club, but
you novcr can tell what will hap-
pen. If they should get a couple
of bad breaks It might turn every
thing upside, down. I cant see
much difference In Detroit, Cleve-
land, Washington,Boston and Chi-
cago. Even Philadelphia can be

' dangerous.

GEORGE UIILE, Cleveland
coach: What's all this talk about
a sore arm? Some of these stories
about Feller being through because
he happenedto strain a muscle are
all a lot of bunk. I pitched 16 years
of major leagueball and I don't
think H seasonever passedwhen

t X wasn't bothered with something
or other. I'll bet I made15 trips to
see Bonesetter Reese. And I won
27 games in 1926. There aren't
many pitchers who haven't had
somekind of arm trouble. If Feller
hadn't beena highly publicized
youngster his sore arm might not
have been noticed.

i,BILL CISSELL. Athletics' second
oaseman who cost the White Sox
$123,000 when they bought him in
1827 from Portland: I wish I was
coming, up now and knew what 0

did. I learned plenty when I man
aged the Portland club 'in 1935. I
neve? really had the right slant on
the manager'sproblems until now.
It's no cinch managinga club. But
I'm back up here now, and I'm
doing things a lot different And
any ball player who can't play for
Mr. Mack ought to hang up his
uniform.

'Ark of Covenant Hunted

JERUSALEM (UP A search for
(he sacred Ark of the Covenant
and the Ten Commandments Is
being made on Mount Ebal in the
Holy Land by an Englishman and
on Irishman the founders of a
new London religious society
known as the "True Law Party."

CORNSCURED
$50.00
REWARD

Collins
Bros. Drug
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COSDEN OILERS GAIN 7--6 DECISION OVER AMERADA
WALLIN ON

MOUND FOR
THE LOCALS

By J1ANK HART
Horace W a 1 1 i n 'nuthin--

ballcd the AmeradaOilers in
to submission andbatted in
one of the runs that gavethe
Cosden Oilers a 7--0 decision
over the visiting New Mexico
team here afternoon.

Tho chunky lefthander gavo up
eight hits and struck out only one
man but he bore down In the
pinches and sailed through In
great style. He made iho mistake
of pitching a home run ball to
Blair In tho fourth inning but that
blow came with the sacks empty,
and a four run uprising by Cosden
wiped out that disadvantage.

Tho Cosdch boys' efforts in six
of tho eight Innings they went tc
bat proved fruitless, but they
counted enough In the other two
innings to score the win. They
came from behind to tlo the count
with three runs in the second, and
then put together two free passes.
an error and a home run to take
the lead in the fourth.

West, Sherrod and Morgan all
scoredin that stanzain a wild ex
hibition of baseball,and then "Rat"
Ramsey clouted out a home run
with the basesempty for the sev-

enth run.
Wallln went back to tho mound

and held on to the lead despite
Marsh'striple In the sixth andtwo
singles in the eighth.

Tommy Hutto mauled enemy
pitchers for three hits to divide
hitting honors with Ramsey who
had a single with his circuit blow.

Box score:
AMERADA ABIIHPOA

Simpson, rf 5 0 1 0 0
Prathcr, 3b 5 0 0 0 1

Greer, ss 5
Simmons, m 4

Blair, c 3
Marsh, 2b 4
Barrett, lb ....I. 4
HJlamsey, If
Grcssctt P .

French, p ....
Totals

COSDEN
Morgan, ss .

6 8 14 C

AB R H PO A
3 14

Wallln, p 4J 0 0 0 0
Hutto, lb 5 0 3 13
W. Ramsey,c ... 3 1 2 2 0
Brandon, If 5 0 1 1 0
Stacey, rf 5 1110
Martin, 3b 3 0 1 3
West, m 4 2 2 2 0
Sherrod, 2b 3 10 3 5

Totals 35 7 10 27 15 3
Amerada 031 001 0106
Cosden 030 400 OOx 7

Summary Runs batted In Bar-
rett 2, Blair, Simpson, Sherrod,
Morgan, Hutto 2. Wallln, Ramsey
2: home runs Blolr, Ramsey; t- -i

pie. Marsh; left on baso, Amerada
7, Cosden 8; earnedruns, Amerada
4, Cosden 7; double plays. Marsh
to Greer to Barrett, Greer to
Marsh to Barrett; passed ball,
Ramsey;stolen base, West; struck
out. Wallln 1. Gressctt3, French 2;
base on balls, Wallln 2, Gressetl
6; pitchers' statistics, Gressett, 7
runs and five hits In three and
two-thir- innings, French, no
runs and 5 hits in 4 and 1--3 Inn-

ings; caught stealing, Sherrod (by
Blair); umpires Underwood ana
Kinman; time, 2:20.

LUTHER DEFEATS
T.P. SHOPPERS, 2--1

Luther defeatedthe TP Shopper
in a Sandbclt baseball game Sun-
day afternoon, 2--1, In a tight pitch-
ing duel. The gamewas played on
the Austin street diamond.

Ben Daniel's Anderson Devils
suffered a reversal at the hands of
the Knott Plowboys, 12--3 in Knott

THE KITCHEN IS WHERE YOU USE IT . . .

1 1 irfE wpz&&y
it w v" ' jjum y f I

1i

33 24
E

2 6 0

1

0

It'a Kltcbcn-- nd . . .
ldtchctta llk your) 8c
boar WcatUifnouae doe
mot tftlngi bttt,m you not moot?.

Wstinghouse
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WESTERN TEAMS TOPS IN LATEST BASEBALL DRIVE
Pro Brigade
OutTo Break

British Jinx
Tcn-Mn- n Ryder Cup Team

To Sail Wednesday
For England

NEW YORK, June 14 UP)

Fresh from their latest record--
smashing performances In the
United States open golf champion
ship, where Ralph Guldahl led the
field homo with the new low 72--

holo aggregate of 281, America'
crack professional brigade now
alms to break Uie British "jinx"
that has so far pursued them in
Ryder cup competition.

Tho ten-ma- n team. Including
sucn snarpsnootlng newcomers as
Guldahl, Sammy Sncad and Byron
Nelson, sails Wednesday. They will
bo joined abroad by Walter Hagcn
as g captain and sent In
to action against a British team
which Includes the redoubtable
Henry Cotton for the first time.

Americans Win 3. Lose t
Bo far the home team has hal

tho edgo in the Ryder cup play, be
gun In 1927 at Worcester, Mass
The Americans have won thrco o!
tho five scries but they were beat-
en on both trips abroad, in 1920
and 1933.

It will be no setup, as scoring
conditions can hardly match those
at Oakland Hills, where the sharp
shooters took full advantage of
perfect weather, extraordinary
pace-maki- and the "breaks" to
put on the greatest scoring Bhow
in the ar history of the U. S.
open championship.

In rapid succession during the
final 36 holes Saturday,wee Bobby
Cruickshank, Sam
Sncad, and Ralph Gul
dahl took turns at shellacking par
and posting the leading score.
Cruickshank,with a 67 and 72, reg
tstered the best performanceof his
career with a 285 that was good
only for third money. Sneadcame
along with a near record 283, In
his first open title tournament
Then Guldahl came from behind to
win with 231, a score that licked
par by seven strokes,beathis near
est rival by two, and clipped ono
shot from the tournament and the
world record set a year ago by
Tony Manero at Baltusrol, N. J.

Worth $1,000
The $1,000 Guldahl collected for

the winner's share at Oakland
Hills boosted his tournament earn
ings for this year alone to $5,100.
The title will meanat least $10,000
more, from various sources, and
should lead to a lucrative club Job.
Ho entered the tournament as a
free-lanc- e. His home is in Chi
cago but he's Texas bom, of Nor
wegian extraction.

Hero's how the first ten finished
Ralph Guldahl, Chicago, 281, Sir

000;' Sam Snead, White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va, 283, $800; Bobby
Cruickshank, Richmond, Va--, 285,
$700; Harry Cooper, Chicago, 286,
SG00; Ed Dudley, Philadelphia,Z87,

$450; Albert Brosch, Farmlngdale,
N. Y 288, $375; Clarence Clark,
Bloomfleld, N. J, 289, $275; John
ny Goodman, Omaha, Neb, 280
(A): Frank Strafacl, Brooklyn, N
Y 291, (A); Charles Kocsls, Ann
Arbor, 'Mlcbl 292; Gene Ssrazen,
Brookfletd Center, Conn,. Denny
Shute, Boston, Henry 1'icard. Her- -

shey. Pa, and Paul Flckard, Hcr--
shey, Fa, tied 292, $175 eacn.

a

EXPECT RECORDS
TO TUMBLE AT

PRINCETON MEET
PRINCETON, N. J., June 14 UP)

If a last tradition can be establish
ed In three years,one or more rec
ords probably will be broken In
the. fourth Princeton invitation
track meet which will be held In
Palmer stadium hereSaturday.

Three previous Invitation meets
have producedas many world rec
ord performances.A picked group
of 38 stars will compete.

In the Inaugural meet In June,
1934, Glenn Cunninghamset up his
world mile record of 4:06.7 as he
outran Bill Bonthron and Gene
Venzke and blaxln' Ben Eastman
of San Francisco ran a half mile
In 1:49.8 to establish a new world
mark and tie the 700 meters stan
dard. No world recordswere brok
en In 1935, but last spring Don
Lash, Indiana's great distance run-
ner, set up a two-mi-le mark of
8:63.3, only to knock It down last
winter when he did 8:58 Indoors.

Cunningham, Venzke and Lash
all are In the field for the classic
mllo Saturday along with Archie
San Romanl, the Uttlo speedster
from Emporia, Kas., Teacherscol-
lege, and Lulgl Becalll of Italy who
won the Olympic 1,500 meters title
In 1932.

The quarter mile record of 46:4
will be the' objective of Dcnns
Shore of South Africa, who has
done 47.1; Bob Young of U.C.UA,
and Elmer and DelmerBrown, the
sprinting twins from North Texas
Teacherscollege.

QUALIFY Tins WEEK
FOR MUNY TOURNEY

High wind prevented golfers
from qualifying Sunday,for the
juuuy lournamenr. uui many were
out for practice rounds, Doug
Jones pacing the group with a 82,
new Muny course record.

Golfers will have through next
Sunday to turn In le qualify-
ing scores. Pro Harold Akey saM.
Greenshave fcsea top dressed

SPORTS ROUNDUP
by EDDIE BRIETZ

C1UCAGO, Juno 14 CD Boys, this Is a fight-ma- d town. The
Windy City hasn't been, so steamedup since Dempsey and Tunney
clashedhere 10 years ngo. , . That bout drew 100,000 fans to Soldier
Field and tho biggest gato on record more than two million (try to
count 'cm) smackers.. . , The late Tex Richard blinked his ryra and
sold: "I nover seennnvtninr like it" . . i Nor has onynody since
They dont look for a gate like that when,Jimmy Braddock and Joo
Louis collide B me 22, but a beamingMike Jacobswill lay you odds
tho receipts li.. tho million mark.

Don't wait lor tno ouus on
Louis to soar. They won't... If anything, they'll sink. . . .
Right now the bestyou can get
In State and Madison street Is

two to one. . . . And you'd be
surprised how scarce the Louis
dollars are, . . . Reason Is, the
bomber has looked anything but
hot in his drills up at Kenosha.
. . . On tho other hand, Braddock
Is boxing better than ho did
when ho upset tho apple cartand
trimmed Maxio Bacr. . . . Inci-
dentally, that was two yearsago
yesterday. Press reservations
bavo been received from every
state In the union except Malno
and Vermont . . They must
think tho democratsare running
tho flte. . . .

Tho full handle of Jimmy

NEAL RABE, VETERAN WESTEX

LEAGUER, MANAGING ROSWELL

IN CLASS D WT-N- M CIRCUIT

Rabe Known As
'Fighting Ball

Player
By HANK HART

Neal Rabe, veteran of
professional baseball, has done a
lot of traveling since leaving his
back-stoppi- duties here In the
old West Texasleague.Managerial
problems at Roswcll may have
added a few grey hairs but the
battling little harness man Is still
the same Rabe.

Although he figured In only one
fight while wearing a Big Spring
Cowboy uniform, Rabe had the
reputation of being a fighting ball
player. Rabe's scrap in the old
West Texas league occurred when
John King, probably the most
colorful player the West Texas
league produced, slid Into Rabe
with what would have been the
tying run In a game between Mid-

land and Big Spring. The little
catcher held the ball, however, and
Umpire Lee Ballanfant (now work
ing National league games) ruled
the Colt gardener out John
thought otherwise and presented

'his argument In no uncertain
terms, but Lee refused to change
his decision. John shoved Neal Into
the dugoutand walked away In dis-

gust
Traveled Lots

Rabe was with five different
clubs during 1936, beginning the
season with Palestine of the East
Texas loop and ending with the
Dallas Steers.

San Antonio secured him from
the Pals andkept him until their
first string catcher recovered from
injuries. From the Palshe went to
Kllgoro and from there to Long-vie-

Longvtew, a Dallas form,
turned him over to the Steersdur
ing the closing days of the season.

Big Year With Timber
During his time here Rabe en

joyed a great year with the Urn
ber, hitting at a .289 clip in 118
games. Neal performed in every
game of the season, an unusual
feat for a catcher.

Contrary to general belief, the
Midland Cardinalsdo not have the
youngestball club In the WT-N-

league, accordingto Rabe.The old
est man on the Roswell team, other
than the manager himself, Is Car-
men Henderson,who Is 21 years
old.

Tne Roswell manager Is carry
ing 13 men at the present time
and 11 of that number are under
20 years of age.

Rabe has two boys under con
tract who may go to higher class!
flcatlon next year. Oni Is Walt
Relnhardt, catcherfrom
Reese, Mich., who Is clouting at a
,uu cup. The Roswell dub was
offered $2,000 for the youngsterbut
turned down that bid. Relnhardt
hit 3 for 3 last Friday against
Monahans.

The other prospect la Marshall
Scott, an East Texasboy who has
won 11 of 12 games he has pitched
this season. This Is his first year
In professionalbaseball.

Roswcll's club has been riddled
by Injuries, but Rabo hopes to have
the team In top shape within a
week or ' so. Jack Davis, flashy
shortstop, was sent to the bench
last week with a back Injury,

Harry Todd Repeats
As Colonial Cliampion

FORT WORTH, June 11 UP)
Harry Todd, Dallas golfing ace,
held his second ronsecuUve
Colonial club Invitation tourna
ment championship today. He re
peated yesterday with a five and
four defeat of Ed Stewart of Fort
Worth.

The victory kept Todd's record
of not having lost a match on the
bent-gra-ss greencourso here intact
lie won the Invitation tournament
last year and took the state open
title In the spring.

Horace Young of Houston won
the championshipconsolauonye
terday. M. L. (Hap) MasslnglU of
Fort Worth took ths first flight
title and C. W. Reed, U Stot
Wort, wn the obmbUUbk.

Thomson (lie's tho guy who shot
that 66 In the national open) Is
James Wilbur StevensonThom-
son. ... Looks like those Cubs
are non-sto- doesn'tIt? . . . Joe
Foley, with Mlko
Jacobs,of Uio big flte. Is a for-
mer sports editor of tho old Chi-

cago Journal. . . . Henry Cooper,
ono of Braddock'ssparring part-
ners, was chased out of Max
Sclimrllng's camp a year ago be-

causehe wes too good. . . . For
a guy who never took a golf les-

son, Sammy Snead, the prlds of
West Virginia, did oil right In
tho open, If you ask us. . . . Bar-
ney Ross, who Is training with
Braddock,saja'lf tho champ rs

tho bell for the fifth
round, ho's a sure winner.

OctanesAnd
Fincher's In
Title Clash

Softball Team Managers
To Make Second Half

PlansWednesday

Matt Harrington's Cosden Oc
taneswill be strengthenedwith the
addition of Carmen Brandon, ln--

flelder, as the Refiners line up
against Fincher's Roadrunners In
the final game of the Muny soft--
ball's first half schedule tonight
on the city park diamond.

Horace Wallln will probably
pitch for the Octanes while Buek
Tyree Is slated to twirl for the
Roadrunners.

If the favored Cosden Octanes
come through as expected the
teamswill meet a
game series, buta Roadrunnerwin
would settle the championshipto
night

All managerswill meet in The
Herald office Wednesdaynight to
plan for the second half.

WT-N- M LEAGUE

The Midland Cardinals won a
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
doubleheader ever the Roswell
Sunshlners Sunday at Midland.
Brewer allowed the Rowell nine
only three hits to win 8-- In the
second game Smith gave up four
hits to the Sunshlnersto cop the
sundown classic 2--1.

Wink edged out a 6--5 win over
Odessa at Odessa with Charley
Bryan of Odessa allowing only five
hits. Mayfield and Atkinson were
nipped for 12 hits.

Hobbs took a doubleheaderover
the MonahansTrojans byscores of
8--7 and 4-- Hobbs scored two In
the eighth to overcome a one run
lesd In the opener. In the second
game Parks allowed Monahans
only four bits.

Scores by Innings:
Roswell 000 000 0000 3 2
Midland 050 120 OOx 8 12 1

Miller and Relnhardt; Brewer
and Potocar.
Roswell 000 100 014 1
Midland 100 OOlx 2 6 1

Miller and Rabe: Smith and
Potocar.
Wink 220 020 000 5 1

Odessa 210 000 2005 12 2
Mayfield, Atkinson and Bryce;

Bryan and Bennett
First game:

Monahans 010 301 0207 11 2
Hobbs 210 000 32x--8 12 3

Ellis and Landthrlp; Frltch,
Paries (winning pitcher) and Bates.

Second game:
Monahans 000 000 00 4 0
Hobbs 002 200 x 4 7 4

Rose and Landthrlp; Parks and
Robertson.

The wrestling classicof 1637 la
billed for Tuesday night at the
outdoor arena west of the Craw-
ford Hold, so says Promote'
Herman Fulirer, Big Spring's
wrestling czar. Topping all pre-
vious bookings Is tho announce-
ment that champion welter-
weight wrestler of the world,
Jack Reynolds, wtU be here for
the maM go, meetlag that clever
but sUeat performer Tanaar
Xrawe.
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IndiansPace
TexasLeague

By 4 Games

Exporters Remain In 3rd
Plnce, Half GameBe-

hind Missions
(By tho Associated Press)

The OklahomaCity Indians held
four-ga- m o lead In tho Texas

league's hurly-burl- y race today.
thanks to the San Antonio Mis
sions.

The Indians were handeda game
by the Padres 13--8, Mission error?
paving the way for the Redskins
to come from behind. Oklahoma
City scored five runs In the sixth.
only two of which were earned.
San Antonio went ahead again In
the sixth, then combined mlscues
and wild throws to glvo the battle
back to the Indians.

Beaumont couldn't stand the
pace cither, the Exporters remain
ing In third place, a half game be
hind the Missions, by splitting a
double-head- with tho Tulsa Oil
ers. Tulsa took the first game 9--

Sands BCorlng on a passedball in
the eleventh. Beaumont came
from behind a 6--1 handicap to win
the second, 8--6.

Fort Worth's Cats advancedwith
a double victory over Galveston
JackieReid wan his eleventhgame
of the season by pitching the Pan'
thcrs to a 7--4 win in the opener.
Ed Greer held the Bucs to four
hits for a 0-- 1 victory in tho nighl'
cap.

Dallas' winning streak was stop
ped at six gamesas Allyn Stout
pitched Houston to a 0 win In the
first tilt of a double bill. Stout
held' the Steers to six hits. The
Herd came back to cop the second
6-- however, Vic Frasler doing no-

ble rescue work on the mound. He
relieved Frank Papish in the last
two Innings and halted Houston
without further damage.

a

MRS. WINGER WINS
WEST TEXAS TITLE

SAN ANGELO, June 14 UP)

Mrs. R. E. Winger of Fort Worth
ruled the West Texas women's golf
tournament againtoday. Yesterday
Mrs. Winger repeatedthe cham
pionship she won at Mineral Wells
last year, defeating Mrs. Will O'--

Connell of Son Angelo, 6 and 5 In
the finals.

Mrs. Winger built up a six-ho- le

lead during the morning 18 and
staved off repeated challenges
from Mrs. O'Connell In the final
rounds.

Mrs. E. J. Woodward of Brown- -

wood won the championshipcon-

solation, defeating Miss Katherlue
Burleson of San Angelo, one up.

Expect Million Dollar
Gate For Title Fight

CHICAGO, June 14 UP) With
tho Chicago White Sox headedeast
for a long road tour, surveyors
took over Comlskey park today
preparatory to erection of seats
for the world's heavyweight tltli
bout June 22 between Champion
Jim Braddock and Joe Louis.

Tne park's seating capacity for
the bout Is 80,000 and Mike Jacobs,

for the contest with
Joe Foley, expectsa million dollar
'gate."
Louis relaxed today but will re

sume boxing tomorrow at his Ken
osha, Wis, camp. Braddock also
was scheduled to take things easy
after a hard drill.

SOFTBALL

Fincher's .
Cosden ...
Anderson .
Owens . .
Howard Co.
T&F

STANDINGS
W.

7
o
7
6
6
4

Tonight's Game

L.
1
2
3
3
4

Pet
.875
.800
.700
.667
.600
.400

Fincher Roadrunnersvs. Cosden.

BAILEY RELEASED
FROM HOSPITAL

Clyde Bailey, trainer for Dave
Christian, has been released from
an Omaha, Neb.,hospital after re
ceiving treatment for burns In a
stable fire at the race
track last week.

Christian, who lost a number of
valuable race horses, plans to re-

main In Big Spring for some time
before getting together another
string. He sold the only horse he
saved from tho fire. Altogether, 60

horses were lost, valued at approxi
mately $75,000.

Ref.....

JACK REYNOLDS TERMED "THE
SLY FOX OF WRESTLING GAME"

added some fifteen pounds of
weight and la now mixing it up
with the top boys in tho heavier
bracket Termed thesly Xox of
the wrestling game, Jack Is with,
out a doubt the cleverest and
smoothest wrestler In the game
today. 'Once a year he U called
upoc by Uie wrestling commis-
sion to defend histitle then he
goes into strenuous training to
make theweight.

A eeufle ef' goad supporting
heats have been ariamsjaV
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WHITE SOX,

CUBS TAKE

THE LEAD
By SID FEDER

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
The secondinvasion by the

American League'sEast and
the National's West was over
today, leaving both Now
York teams still in the driv-
er'sscat, but a setof very red
faces generally throughout
the Atlantic seaboard sector
Df the big time.

Although the biggest bust of all
was a western club Pittsburghs
collapsible Pirates tho Just con
cluded swing In both leagues show-
ed a balance of power through the
West that spelled trouble In large
doses for Manhattan's defending
pennant holders.

The victory column showd 37
triumphs for tho American league's
four western teams In their home
stay, compared to 15 for tho invad
ing easterners. In the National
loop, although the easternerswere
at home, they won only 25 games,
to 32 for the touring troupes.

Pacing tho western outfits,
Chicago's two teams the Cubs
and walloping Wnlte Sox were
each only a halt game off tho
paco In their respective loops,
with the St. Louis Cardinals corn-lu- g

up fast back of the Cub, and
tho Detroit Tigers red hat after
tho younger circuit pace setters.
With both leaguesidle tomorrow

here's tor a quick look down the
line:

MYSTERY . . . The Giants won
nine of 14 home starts, but how
tney did It Is a secret no one
knows. Their hitting is off; their
pitching mediocre. They've collect-
ed Just 26 hits in their last 45 Inn
ings. Yesterdaythey were held to
four hits by PeachesDavis to drop
a doubleheaderopener 5--1 to the
Reds, but came back to take the
nightcap 6--

CRIPPLED . . . The Yankee
pitching staff Is overworked
through assortedailments to Monte
Pcarton and Spurgeon Chandler,
but the power hitting, particularly
by Joe DiMaggio and Lou Gehrig,
enabledthem to nearly break even
In the West They walloped the
Browns 16--9 in the opener yester
day, and battled to an 8--

all tlo In the nightcap, with Di-

Maggio clouting three homers.
CLICKING CREW. . . The White

Sox, in second division less than
two weeks ago, won 12 of 14 a
home, best record In the majors.
by suddenly coming up with pitch-
ing to go with their heavy hitting.
They closed out with a double win
9--4 and 3--2 over the Senatorsyes
terday.

BACK TOGETHER AGAIN
Crippled by early-seaso- n injuries,
the Cubs' crack pitching staff Is all
present once more, and they've
brought with them one of the
league's heaviest hitting attacks.
They banked out 22. hits for a 16--8

openerwin against Uie Phillies yes
terday, then droppedthe nightcap.

3.

FALLING APART . . . The Pi
rates, leading the league ten days
ago, have lost nine of their last
11, nose diving to fourth place
Yesterday Van Mungo and the
newly acquired Freddy Fitzslm-mon-a

beat them twice as the Dodg-
ers won 6--2 and 4--1.

POP-OF-F PITCHER . , . Dirry
Dean Is keeping his mouth shut
and producing, so the Cards are
coming back. Bob Welland whip-
ped the Bees 6--3 In yesterdayj
opener; then Dean pitched a five-hi- t,

nine strikeout, 0 shutout In
the nightcap.

HOME, BWEET HOME ... Put
the Indians in Cleveland and
they're tops. Bend them on the
road and they flounder. . . . They
closed out their successful home
stand with a double win over the
punch-les-s Athletics, 2--1 and 2--

COMEBACK . . . Mickey Coch-ranq- 's

Injury and ailments to first
rank pitchers havent stopped the
Tigers. With Roxle Lawson, Tom
my Bridges and Elden Auker turn
ing In fine performances, they're
back In third place. A 3--1 victory
over the Red Sox wound up a .750
home standyesterday.

Muny Course
Record Set

By DougJonqs
Scores 32 Four Strokes'

Under Regulation
Figures

Doug Jones, holder of tho
club record, shattered the

Muny course mark Sunday with a
32 four strokes under regulation
figures. In an earlier round Dou&
Itad scoreda 40.

Jones and Dr. T. B. Hoover held
the old record of 34.

His score:
Par 444 453 45437
Jones 424 343 35433

Toledo Mud Hens Owe
Tigers Vote Of Thanks

CHICAGO, June 14 UPV-Reg-ard,

less of where tho Toledo Mud Hens
finish In this season's as-

sociation title race, they already
owe the Detroit Tigers a vote ol
thanks.

Players sent to Toledo from th
parent Bengals are figuring larga
ly In tho amazing showing of (

team which finished in the associt
tion cellar last year.

The Hens, fighting with Mtnnt
apolls for the lead, divided a dou
ble bill yesterday. They won the
opener, 8 to 1, and the Millers
camo back to win the second tilt,
11 to 3.

Milwaukee, after losing Its sixth
straight game, 4 to 3, in the first
game of a double bill against
Louisville, came back to take tho
nightcap, 12 to 5.

St Paul and Columbus also di
vided, tho Saints winning 6 to 2
after the Red Birds had taken the
first game 9 to 6.

Indianapolis defeated Kansas
City 0 to 2 and then lost the seo
ond game 8 to 5.

i

Riggs Opens Defense
Of National Title

CHICAGO, June 14 UP) Bobby
Riggs of California, seeded No. 1,
was scheduled to open defenseof
his national clay courts tennis sin-
gles title at River Forest Tennis
club today.

Riggs opposed Henry Balaban of
Chicago and was not expected to
encounter trouble with the lUinois
player. In yesterday'sprogram,cur-
tailed by rain only one seededplay-
er saw action. MarUn Busby of
Miami, Fla., eliminatedLloyd Lloyd
Buchanan of New York, 6--1, 6--1
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Stoctets WOMAN'S PAGE aUi
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Installation

Ceremony To Be Held Tonight
Officers and members of the Big

Spring charter chapter of BeU
Sigma Phi arc to be lnstnllcd in
Imprcsslvo ceremony which Is
event of Monday evening on the
mezzanine floor of the Settles ho-

tel.
Organization of the chap'tcr wai

completed duilng the week-end.

Tho initiation thli evening will
feature tho installation of Mrs. W
J, McAdams, educational director
Miss Elizabeth Northington, prosl-
dent; Miss Evelyn Merrill, vice--
president; Miss Margurette Alder
son, secretary; Miss Anne Zara
fonctls, recording secretary; Mlsb
Evelyn Archer, historian; Mrs
Ronald P. Tcaguc, chairman of
program committee; Miss Mnry
Elizabeth Burns, critic, Miss Eve-

lyn Archer, page, and Mrs. B. T
Coldwcll, sponsor.

Entertainment for tho evening
will be of Informal naluro, of
which Mrs. Dan G. Norvell, na
tional field secretary,will be

Ritual tnbla appointments wll'
comprise a centerpiece of yellow
roses, sorority flower, with crys
tal candlebra holding yellow and
black tapers. The entire service
will be a candlelight affair,

Rushing saasonsfor the sorority
ara April and. October, during
which months new pledges will be
Accepted Into the society.

iJJkV-

TTwuMvinTI

PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLUS

SERVICE
SUITS & DRESSES

"Drl-Shee- Process
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
S07J4 Main Phone 70
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Breakfast Is

AddedTo Long
List Of Affairs

breakfast this morning was
added the list of numerousaf-

fairs being given compliments
to Miss Lucille Rlx, brldc-elc- ct

Joo Pickle, tho wedding which will
take place at 30 o clock Tuesday
evening

Mrs. Ralph Rlx was brenkfast
hostess and. entertained at the
Settles hotel. Bouquets of daisies
ccnteied the table and added
charm the affair Miss Rlx wa;
given a gift by the hostess.

Placeswere laid for Mrs. Lewis
Rix, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. Po1
Woodard of Stanton, Mrs Ray

Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs
Harold Lytle, Mrs. Bob Whlpkey,
Miss Evelyn Merrill, Miss Rix and
the hostess

e

SundayGuests In Home
Of Mr. And Mrs. Hair

Sunday guests the home
Mr. and Mrs Hair were Mrs.
Roy Dodson and daughters. Coy
Onctta and Lela Grace Imperial
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. C. Grimes
of Abilene, and Misses Eva Jane
and Martha Grimes of Abilene,
who have been visiting here for
the past three weeks. Mr. and
Mrs. Grimes were accompanied
back, Abilene by Mrs. Dodson
and children. Misses Grimes and
young Miss SweetieHair, who will
visit with them for a month's stay

HAVE RETURNED
Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker and daugh

ter. Miss LoRuc, returned Satur
day evening from a month's trip
to various parts Omaha, Neb
and western Iowa. They visited
with relatives and friends.

THE WORLD'S OOD NEWS
Trill come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Ah International Daily Ntviipaptr

It records the world' dean, constructivedoings. The Monitor
does not exploit crime or sensation, neither does It Ignore them,
but deals correctively with them. Features dust men and tho
famllr. Including; the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian SciencePublishing; Bocletr
One, Norway Street. Boston, Massachusetts

Please enter mr subscription to Tho Christian Science Monitor for
a period, ot

1 year 19 00 monthsl to 3 monthsU 93 l monthWednesdayIssue Including MagatlneSection 1 year f 1 Issues2M

Name .. , ... :L. .
Address
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Washer

Dour Sadler of McCamey was a
Sunday guest In the home of his
Uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Sadler.

Mrs. II. C Farley Is spending a
few days of this week with rela-
tives In Lubbock.

Mrs. Dave Duncan and son,
James Otis, visited In Cisco this
week-en- d In tho homes of rela
tlvcs.

Sunday guests In the horn of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corder were
Mrs. Hern, mother of Mrs. Corder,
Mrs. Harden and Mr. Canning of
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Underwood
and children. Butty Jane and
James Lee, accompanied by J. C

Underwood and Jack Underwood
of Odessa, spent Sundaywith rela-

tives in Abilene and Winters.

Mrs. Tommy Young of Midland,
formei ly of Big Spring, visited here
yesterday with relatives.

Judge and Mrs. A. S. Mauzy o(
Sweetwaterwere Sundayguests In
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Prult.

Miss Evelyn Clements left thli
week-en- d for Austin where she
will be guest in the homes of hei
uncles. Dr. W. W. Gilbert and fam
lly, and E. E. Gilbert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Strickland
of Eldoradoare expected today for
a few days' visit with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clements.

Miss Deveda Lee Moore returned
Saturday from Lamesa,where she
has been the guest of her sister
Miss Edith Winn.

Garland Woodward has return
ed from Dallas and Fort Worth,
where he spent severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott are In
Abilene for a few days.

Mrs. Garland Woodward and
children are in Coleman, where
they are visiting relatives and
friends for several days.

Oble Bristow has returned from
Ardmore, Okla., where he has been
for severaldays.

EXPECTED HOME

Mrs. Wiiburn Barcus Is expected
to return Tuesdayfrom a few days
in Waco. She will be accompanied
by her sister, Miss Pat Clement
who will visit here for short
while. Mrs. George Barcus, who
has been here during the absence
of Mrs. Wiiburn Barcus, will re-

turn to her home in Waco soon.

onhomelaundryequipment
NEW 1937 MODEL 5-- B

EASY
WASHER

and 46-pie- ce Washday Outfit

Now Only 59.95

A now EASY Washer with tho new last
and thorough Turbolator washing action
and tho new EASY Safety Wringer . . .
(T Wrr rnrln raI ftf nhir-f- nnvrmTrr rlnan

tSrgj tubs ... a full caso oi Whlto King soap
Hakes clothes lino clothes. . . . . pins . . .
clothes basket and a dozon other itoms
thatyoull find thohandiestwashdayholps
imaginable all yours at a bargain price
you'd oxpect to pay for this big fast EASY

alonel

HFlsl- - UEtt&g tJSgKT
aW??siniUri7Lit-.- i to roxes of soap ISl wrO&EFMgaaal!2JfSalil.l' !' I T'l msi T""! rtiTofJ'rLmJM

Tho quantity Is
limited! Actnow
to avoid disap
pointment!
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By PEGGY ROBERTS
Pattern No. COS

A fitting centerpiece for your
most cherished table, a piece
worthy of the most conspicuous
location, Is this lovely pattern in
crochet. It consists of a simple cen
tral part, finished by graceful com-

binations of delicate leaves and
roses. Another good point about the
pattern, In addition to its beauty.
Is that It Is one ot those pick-u- p

pieces, too; for, the leaves and
flowers are made singly, and then
joinea to tne center when an are

,

completed. The completed center-
piece measuresabout 18 Inches In
diameter.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus
trated directions, also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 602 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment, 71 Fifth Ave., New York
N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by Needlework
Feature Service).

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

"A MIGHTY FOKTRESS," by Le
Grand Cannon, Jr.; (Farrar &

Ilinehart: $2J50).
It Is quite true that since the

book club known as "The Discov-
erers" was founded a year or more
past, It has sponsored some seven
good books, only one of which
made a real hit and that was by
an establishedauthor who was
about as much a "discovery" as
Booth Tarkington would be Yet
the publisher who chooses these
books is the samewho found "Feb
ruary Hill" and several other first
novels as good.

ine eigntn "discovery Is upon
us today. Like the others, it is a
good job. Prophecy Is dangerous
DUt It seems reasonableto say that
A Mlgnty Fortress" wilt not make

a big popular success anv more
than did Its seven predecessors.
And after reading a very brief
summary of its story (which will
not "ruin" tho book for you, in
cidentally) you may see why this
is prooaDiy true.

lrst, the author is Le Grand
Gannon, Jr., rather remarkably
ueacnuca as"a young retired busi-
nessman and a Yale graduate.'
accona, ma style is more precise
than most, perfectly clear, and yet
not In any sense dry. Third the
argument

The book opens with the jnes
preceding the birth of Zcke Pecle,eany in the last century. A New
Englander of the best type, Zekc
still has a desire to control his fel- -
lowmen. He Is apprenticed,as It
were, to a travellnc evangelist
named Watllng, a chap who has
mis power plentifully, and who
nas also great pride In his black
mare.

But the ministry nrnvoa vn
disappointing,and Zeke's marriage
la even worse. The boy becomes
minister In a lame Boston church
and entangleshimself In the aboil- -
uonist quarrel. This rirnvMna .

cucment and It also costs him his
position, nut Mr. Cannon does not
end on a minor note. Tnntnri h
shows his reader how theaa wnn.
uerjngs anasufferings have formed
a man. iMKe la still young, and e

ts more ready than ever to live a
good life.

That's really all there Is to It.

LEAVING TODAY
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Eason and

daughter and son, Mrs. Brown and
John Dodge of Atlanta, Go., who
nave been guests in the H. P.
Dodge home for the past week, re-
turned to their home today. They
will go by way of San Antonio,
Houston and New Orleans. Mrs, F.
W. Esher of Waterloo, Iowa, who
bu also beena truest in the home
of Mr. Mi Mi. Dodge, left today
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1500 KILOCYCLES.
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6 30
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7 30
7 45
8.00
8 15
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Monday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Gene Austin. Standard.
Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
Mary Jane Reynolds. Stu-
dio.
DanceDitties. NBC.
American Family Rbolnson.
WBS.
Variety Hour. NBC.
Mrs. Pitman & Hurt. Studio.
Works ProgressProgram.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Time. NBC
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Momenta.
Newscast.
"Goodnight"

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Bocfc Man.
Just About Time. Standard.
Devotional Studio.
George Hall Orch NBC.
Home Folks. NBC.
Dr. KBST. Studio.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All Request Program.
Garden Party. NBC
Lobby Interviews.
Five Minute Melody.
What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.
Newscast
Al Clauser Outlaws,
dard.

Stan

Proof On Parade NBC.
Melody Special. NBC.
Market Report
Concert Master. Standard,
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Snyder Program Studio.

Tuesday Afternoon
Sacred Songs. Studio.
Jerry Shelton. Standard
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
The Drifters
String Ensemble. Standard
Harry Rescr Orch. NBC.
Tho Dreamers NBC.
Serenade Espagnol. NBC.
Newscast
Sports Parade.
Mixed Chorus Standard.
Market Report
Afternoon Concert. NBC.
Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
Novelty Trio Standard.

TuesdayEvening

Smith

Dance Hour. NBC.
rancea Stamper. Studio.
Rhythm Rascals Standard
Mary Houscr. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Variety Hour NBC
20 Fingers In Rhythmlr
Harmony. Studio
Works ProgressProgram.
Al Hodge Orchestra.Studio
Curbstone Reporter
Weldon Stamps. Studio
The West Texans. Studio.
Baseball News
Jlmmle Willson, Organ.
Newscast
Wrestling Matches
"Goodnight "

AT HOME

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Wolfe and
cnllaren are at noma after a sever-
al days vacation trip. The family
went from Big Spring to College
Station, where Dr. Wolfe servedon
the state board of veterinary medi
cal examiners at A.&M. From
there they visited in Galveston and
San Antonio returning home thin
weekend.

VIS1TOU IIEItE
L. V. Boggs. vice president In

charfe of sales of the National Sup
ply Companies, Toledo, Ohio, and
IL O, Powell, assistant to tha vice
president of the lomo company,
Fort Worth, wore In Big Spring
Sunday and Monday Inspectinglo
cal properties. They continued.to
other points in West Texas on an
inspectiontour,

V.F.W. LADIES TO MEET
The Ladles Auxiliary of Veterans

of Foreign Wars will nwet at 7:30
o'clock at tbe Settles hotel. It bwl

Marijann Forrest
Honored With Party
At Home Of Parents

STANTON, Juno 14 (Spl.)-- In
celebration of herthird birthday,
Marijann Forrest was compliment
ed with n, party at the home of her
parents,Mr and Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
Friday afternoon.

After gifts were opened, guests
played outdoors at the snndpilcs
and swings and with the tricycle
which was Marijann s blitbday
gift from her parents

Later In the afternoon,Mrs For-
rest read stories to the children
and pictures were made of the
group She was assisted In enter
taining by her mother, Mrs. B F.

The birthday cake, iced In pink
and bearing pink candles Mood
on the dining room table along
with top bnlloons that were dlstrl
butcd as fnvors

Children presentwho The hon- -

orce Sonny uiccnwnll, uiuluy
Grcenwall, Tcrrcl Plnkston, Caiol
Yatcr Ray Junior Simpson, Bobby
Bryan, Grndy Spencer Blockci
Norman Blocker, Olga Joy Daniels,
Gilbert Sadler Graves, George
Bond III, Guy Mcrwyn Eiland Jo
Jon Hall, Leslie JeanTom, Jo Ann
Jones and Don Smith, brother of
the honorcc

Fate KclBllng and John Van
Zandt sent gifts

Others present were Mrs Frank
Grcenwall. Mis Horace Blocker,
and Mrs Jim Tom.

LOCAL TEACHERS
ON NTSTC FACULTY

DENTON, June 14 Two mem
bers of the Big Spring public
school faculty are visiting staff
members at North Texas State
Teachers College this summer. T.
E. Pierce, high school principal, is
teaching In the education depart
ment and Miss Elsie Willis teaches
in the music department

Offering work leadingto both the
bachelor's and the mastersdegree,
the Denton TeachersCollege Is tho
largest state-support- Institution
for teacher-trainin- g In America,
having granted 727 degreesat the
past summer and spring com
mencementexercises.

I
Mrs. Lee Hubby is spending

few days of this week
Wells.

a--
In Mineral

Arch Talley of Perryton and

TIE back in the roomy,

JUfull-siz- e tub. . .sit on the

convenientseats . . . splash

please under the
shower . . . there's

bathing thrill awaiting

in the
Bath. It's new

Local NegroesGetting ReadyFor
A Big June leenth Celebration

A three day celebration, climax
ing on June 'tccnth, will bo held
here this weekend by Big Spring
negroes

Opening on June 18, the celebra-
tion will have its biggest run of
entertainment on June 19, date of
an cmiinclpatlon proclamation as
It applied to Texas, when speaking,
parades a baibecue, baseball game
and dance are xchcdulcd

The frolic will be completed the
following da

Bnlllngcr All Stars will come
hero for a Imietmll match with the
Big Spring Drown Bombers on the
luust Third diamond on June 19th
Some of the San Angclo bnllplnjcru

a

1

will Irnni with Bnlllngcr for the
mutch

The dnnce Is to start nt 8
at the Cottonwood pnik scene of
Hip celebrations with Hoy Moore
and his eight piece band furnish
ing the mubic

In chaigr of the program here
arc James Manning,
Downle and Moorp John
Hod) will have charge of the bar-
becue, Sam I.cnch the parade,Oll- -

rr need the program, and Rev.
Harvey the speaking.

June celebrationsare an
nual with the Big Spring
coloied population and frequently
draw laigc ciowds of visiting
negroes here

FRANK BERRY DIES

WALTIIAM, Juno 14 (P)
B Berry, former president

of the American Typo Foundersas
Hoclntlon, died here today In his
84th j car.
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'tcmtl'at'cr Neo-Ang- le

loo precious inddtt.
it entrusting Plumbing

to other those

qualified to

tection-t- he Master Plumbers."

different set a new style in
bathing comfort brought a new beauty
bathroomdesign.

Every type of bathingyou yours in
NEO-ANGL-E bath,, bath, sit-

ting or standingshowerbath.You'll enjoy

freedom bathing a safety, too.

sargpMK AUaau Florida, eUUeouac4
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COMPLETE LAYING '
BASE ON MARTIN

CO. ROAD PROJECT!
'

BTANTON, 14 Laying of
caliche base on the "Ackerly loop,1
most Important road project of rw
cent date In Martin county, n has
been completed, County Judge C
E. Story announced

Plan of having tho UU
over the ' loop", now readyforihard '
surfacing and complete the
by It was discussed 'at a
meeting of county of f .; and
Ackerly citizens with District Etv
gtneer G B Finlcy of Poco. late
last week Finlcy said he would

the project and finish
the work at as early a date ae- po!-"- '

Juiigo reported.
Though part of Ackerly lies in

Dawson county, the "loop" wnlcH"
connects it with the LubbocK-Blg- T

Spring hlghwny Is entirely wlthlrj
Martin county.

Other road projects for the rcun
ty are considered but

decisions concerning
have not been i

Bardstown, Ky Is the site of
Old Kentucky Home," one ox

America a most famous houses.

Mnkes You Forget I

You Hnvc False TcctK
worry about yourrfalsr

rocking, slipping or walW
hllng. Fastceth, a new Improved
powder them firm ahcUcoroi
fortable all No gooey, --pasty,
tastoor feeling. Eat, laugh and talK
with Get Fasteeth-fro-ni

your druggist ,

Houitwivsi tvarywhtrt r Ituilltd with tht startling Aarw

conomy of tha Elsctroisvsr, th saw Harmttic Unit of

Ctotlty SKalvador Modali. Coupttd up with start,
ting nw faaturts, and tha graatastconrtnianc of

shaUti in tha ticluiiva with SKalvador, has

tha advantages you will want In your own Why

not visit your Croslay TODAY? You will bo emend
at lh Low First Colt, and Its new beauty will win yon.

Mis. Delia Landers ofPort Arthur II BALES
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Joo B. II M1
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Ask your MasterPlumbec

to show you the"tandftnf
Neo-Angl-e Bath und odiet
"attdard" PlumbingFix-

tures that matdi. Hecan"tell

you the cost, arrange tlma

payments when desired,
help you plan that newbath

room, recommend die fixtures andfurnish tha
skilled workmanship so necessary to health!

protection.
Call your Master Plumber today. Let him

give you completeInformationon anewbarJi

room completewith tandat'd'' Plumbin

Fixturesin white or colors
CWxUStuur, a. g, su.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
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OLDER MEN WANTED1 i
f Thateachcloud hasa silver lining is a noble sentiment!
and an optmisitic philosophy which makes for contentment
Sometimes this silvery aspect seems concealed, or it re
quiresso much time to emerge that its existence becomes
doubtful. Industrial workers abovethe age of forty-fiv- e

have long speculated about this silver lining; but now an
encouragingreport emanatesfrom Ohio.

"Older workers in industry are now staging a come-

back," say officials of the Ohio state employment service.
"Lack of maturing apprentices, as in normal years, is in
part responsible for this reemployment. In the depression
gap,with many shopsclosed,naturally this training of es

was not continued. This trend toward workers in
the middle-ag- e group is more noticeable now with the re-

turn to generalbusiness improvement."
J Recordsof the state employment service amply sup-

port the foregoing statement. Almost half of the place-
mentsof skilled workers in industry, during a recent sixty-cla- y

period, were men who ranged in age from forty-fiv- e

to sixty-fiv-e; and in some casesthey were older.
"Many men at forty-fiv- e or over that age," continues

the report, "have just reachedthe point wheretheir experi
encemakesthemreally valuable and truly dependable.Out
recordsshow that theseolder workers recently placed are
holding their own and keeping up with the pace. They
comprise someof the bestworkersin the factories."

This developing demand for older men indicates grati
fying progresstoward over-comi-ng unemployment. Work
erain this age bracket have the responsibilityof maintain-
ing families. Ohio stands among the leading industrial
states; andwhat is happening there in the field of employ
ment is probably also occurring, more or less markedly,
tnrougnout tne united states. (Christian Science

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Big, square-jawe- d, red-head- Jim
; TuUy, who came up from the hobo jungle camps in Uie
j freight yards and who got his education treking with a
j circus, is Soviet Russia's idea of what American writers
I shouldbe. . . . His book, "Shadows of Men," haspassedthe
' t,555,000markandstill going strong,which putshim ahead

of "Gone With theWind" and doubles the sales ofany Jack
London novel.

Tully is the writer who used to deal harshly with actors
in Ins reviews of their efforts. But after he worked in a
picture himself, ,he made public apology to all actors. "I
neverknew Buch hard work existed," "he declared, "and
will neversay anotherunkind word aboutactors."

However, this isn't to be taken that he tossesonly
posies in his essays, for, unsparingof himself, he never
thinks to avoid unsavorypuddles in the lives of others.For
instance,he once told Barbara Stanwyck that his father
was a drunkenditch-digg-er and a child deserter.That was
whenshegave him an interview and he urged her to speak
frankly of herself and of her early life.

Tully has a fine article in the new Cinema Arts on
interviewing people, and he says that from the produce:s

(down to the hungry extrashe has talkedto them all ex-
cept Mae West "When I told her I wanted to interview
her for Vanity Fair, she did not respond," Tully writes.
"Her manager,Jim Timony, made many excuses. I wrote
to Tex Guinan.. She sentme a letter from Vancouver. It
was full of intimate details about Miss West. But Texas
wasdead beforethe letter reachedme. I did not write the

f article."

5 Here are some excerpts taken from thumb-na- il de-

scriptions of the stars: "Somewhat like Jack Dempsey in
appearanceand manner, Gable has thesame kind heart
and gentleness toward all those not so fortunate as him

u self. He hasnot foruotten that he used to travel bv
freight trains."

WALLY BEERY: "When I ask him for an interview
lip Rava 'Writp vnur nwn tlnlrpr vnn rpH.'riPnrtMl npniinrtrol

JThen he tells me what I want to know,"
NORMA SHEARER: "Of all the numerous people I

have interviewedI would call Norma Shearer the most
cTiarming. Her mind is alert She is without affectation.
Having suffered keenly through poverty as a girl, she
looks upon her struggle with understandinghumor."

To liim, the RusianSergi SeastromiB the greatestman
ever to visit Hollvwood. . . .

f If a newcomer bobs up in Hollywood, Tully will inter
! view hr. But noboiy ever knows whathe will say.--

"
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oun tending; revolution
IN GOVERNMENT

In tho midst of tho
Washingtonheat, the present con-
gress Is being urged to pass with
out delay scries of bills, which,
If they go through, will change
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oppressive

a

radically tho en-

tire structure of
government 1 n
the United States.
These bills aro
not Isolated
measures, but
add up to a con
sistent picture.
And the picture
Is of a tremen
dously centralized
government,with
a power and au

thority vested In the president,not
far from equal to the power and
authority vested In Mussolini or In

Powers which Include legislation,
hacked up by the police authority,
arc to be vested In commissions,
and thesecommissions arc to be re-
sponsible, not to congress, but to
the executive. Legislation will bo
In tinted, not in congress, but In an
executive secretariat and a na
tional planning board, the latter,
again, to be attached, not to the
legislative branch of government,
but to the president.States rights
In all the most important fields of
activity are to be done away with.
The independence of the states is
to become the independence of
local soclets, or of prefectures.We
are to turn the country into a sort
of colonial empire under a high
commissioner, and local govern
mentswill function by the will and
grace of the central executive. The
executive will remain in ono re-
spect what it now Is, but this con-
dition of affairs will be definitely
legalized. We shall be ruled in the
final instanceby an invisible gov-
ernment of an anonymous

I am not exaggerating.Four bills
which have been Introduced In
congressare aimed definitely at
achieving these results. They are
profoundly revolutionary. And what
gives the whole program an at-

mosphereof awful frivolity Is that
we are, apparently,to make a revo
lution without even knowing it! We
are not going to be asked to fight
for principles of radical reorganiza
tion demanded by the necessities
of our times. Our children are not
going to be able to say "There
stood our fathers, and In full con
sciousness oftheir historic role
took this step." Not at all! We are
going to be cajoled Into revolution,
with the pretense that it all in-

nocuous, and really not at all im
portant We are going to lope along
like silly sheep, follow ng the good
shepherd to an unknown fold Or
are we? Or are we'

Four bills have been Introduced
And congressis asked to rush them
through, at a time of year when it
is most difficult to arrange hear
ings, when In large parts of the
country the public interest is at the
lowest ebb, when senatorsand rep
resentativesare sweatingand tired
Thus, In the hope of some vacation
before the summer heat broils our
representativesat their desks, are
we askedquickly to mike that ren-
dezvous with destiny which the
president promised us last June.
We are to keep that date, without
deliberation, without adequate
hearings, wlthort public debate.

It is possible that the people of
tne United States want to change
the system of government under
which the nation hasbeen living
for & hundred snd fifty years. It
is possible that they may come to
think that the times demand such
changes.They have the rlRht so to
will and to act Hut It Is ln.pos3lblc
to believe that the people of the
United Statesactually have the re
motest Idea of the true s gnlflcancc
of the proposals which are being
made under tho general motif of
"extending tho frontiers of social
progress." It is possible that the
people of the United States want
to make a revolution. But if we
want one, then in heaven's name
let us make one in full conscious
ness of what we are doing. If we
wish to turn the congress of the
United StatesInto a mere sounding
board and rubber stamp, vesting
its traditional powers In commis
sions all held in the hands of the
president, let us decide to do so
after giving thought. Two revolu
tions in this country have been
made by the people, and In strug
gle Shall the third be not made,
but merely tolerated?

The bill for the reorganizationof
the executive department is pre-
sented as a measure for Insuring
us a competent, disinterestedcivil
service, something which public-minde-d

citizens have demanded for
years. The bill, however, contains
many things that have noth'ng to
do with Uie civil service'per ae. It
creates, first, an anonymous secre-
tariat of six men "with a passion
for anonymity, of powers mystcrl
ous, to fill a need unclarlfled. These
men are to be a kind of privy court
of intimate advisers,responsible to
no one except the president The
bill further createsa national plan
ning board, which by Its very na-
ture will become the chief instru
ment of projecting legislation, and
this board is also responsible, not
to the legislative branch of govern
ment, but to the president

Tho wages and hours bill is pre-
sentedas a measureof social jus-
tice. It createsa labor standards
board, to bo appointedby the prcsl
dent,, of flvo men at salaries of
$10,000 a year each, and theso five
men are to hold the power of life
and death over American industry,
both Interstateand Intrastate. Con-
gress will do no more than fix a
general objective. It will be up to
thesoJive men to decide hours,
rates of minimum pay ad labor
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standardsof all kinds, for all parts
of the country, setting one stan-
dard here and another there, their
edicts having the force of law, and
disobedience entailing fine and im
prisonment

This seemingly innocuous water
and flood control plan, launched
for the conservation of the nation's
resources, provides for the crea
tion of seven regional authorities
covering the entire country, charg
ed to project programs of the
widest scope. Including conserva
tion manuresaffecting every farm
er, water control leading Into pow-
er development, all programs
eventually to be subject to Wash-
ington's approval, and

through the president It will
be possible, through these authori-
ties, to control agriculture com-
pletely

And the supreme court Is to be
sufficiently enlarged to make It tho
Instrument of the president's ma
jority, ana lor excellent reasons.
The president must control the
supreme court If this program Is
to go through without constitution
al amendment Even a liberal ma
jority, of men llko Brandcls. Stone
and Cardozo will not do. Because
these men arc constitutionalists,
stilt believing In the rights of the
statesand in a federal government
of limited powers. To pass these
measuresone needs on the bench
men who believe more In the presi-
dent than they do In the constitu
tion.

Whatever democratic govern
ment may or may not be it Is de-
liberate government. There Is no
legislative body in the world capa--
Die in a lew weeks Ume of formu
lating a measured judgment about
changes so profound, or of hearing
about them from their constitu-
ents in the country. Nor Is the pub-
lic asked to take Ume to consider.
On the contrary other completely
minor issuesare thrown Into the
arena to swamp the headlines of
the press and deflect the attention
of congress such things as the
ne wpurge of the rich, the eco-
nomic royalists being Mr. Roose
velt's Jews and Trotskylsts. When
ever tho public attention needs to
be diverted,arrest somepriests for
Immorality, or discover a sabotage
plot among the state engineers, or
get the ownersof yachts who have
Incorporated them' That's the
modern technique, apparently, for
treating the people as though they
were endowed with no sense or
reason

"We face an even greater crisis
than In 1832,'" said the president.
In a speechexhorting support for
tho plan lor reorganizing the
jud clary.

We indeed. And the nucstion
before us, asAmericans, is whether
we going to face It, or go win
ning dumbly toward an uncertain
fate, trusting the laws of chance

X

do

aro

and tho president If we are going
to zace u we had better imitate
the hunger and bonus marchers
and stago a march on Washington
with just one demand. That con-
gress hold Its historic power of de-
liberation, and glvo this country
time to consider wheie It Is going,
and why.

For It Is possible to take steps
which never again can be retraced.
The processes of history, are not
always reversible, We can start a
programwhich then will go on, un
der Its own impetus, Invested with
police powers which the people
cannot control. I cannot recall a
case in history where a popular
body, having yielded its powers!
ever was able to recapture them.

(Copyright, 1837, New York Tri-
bune, Inc.)
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CHAPTER XXII
Carol had never felt so miserable

In her life. It was bad enough to
have a cold. She came of good
healthy stock, as she would have
said, and she had lived a strength--
bringing life. When she
felt a little less than topnotch, It
astonished and angered her. But
now, this severecold was only a
small fraction of her discomfort

She sat propped up in bed In her
stateroom, writing a letter. More
accuratelyIt might be said she was
trying to write a letter. Crumpled
wads of paper, with a few lines
written on them only to be dis
carded, were ail around her. She
found it impossible to concentrate.
Thoughts of Duke came between
her and what she was trying to
write. All reasonfor their associa
tion was ended, now that she had
won enough to redeem Brookdale.
What what could she do.

There was a tap on the door.

Iliike wnrured
greaseon Carol.

"Who's there?" she cried, a slight
trace of annoyancein her voice.

"It's I Duke," came the answer.
"Just aminute," she cried, crum

pling the last sheet of paper on
which she had been writing.

She was wrapped up In one of
tho ugliest flannel robeu ever sold
over any counter. She toie It off
and unmindful of the cold, Jumped
out of bed and In her bare feet
went to the tiny closet.

"What's the delay?" called Duke.
"I've got to get Into something,"

she answered,asshe swung herself
Into an exquisite negligee of pow
der blue saUn and rose chiffon,
and knottedthe sash. Sho glanced
In the mirror. Her hair, ,'hlch was
drawn back from her face In a
tight, unbecoming knot, she loosen
ed and fluffed Into soft rls.

"Come on: make It snappy," said
Duke.

"Calm yourself," she called,back.
A hurried pat-p- of powder, a
quick stroke of lipstick and she
Jumped back Into bed. Just as she

&?..
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was about to call him to como In,
she noUced the flannel robe. She
shovedIt quickly under the covers,
patted down the lump It made,
sank back In a languid, becoming
pose and then told him to come In.

"You don't look awfully si ' "he
exclaimed when he saw her. He
was tninKing tnat he had never
seen her or anyone else for that
matter loox so oeautlful as she did
at that moment

Tm not. I'm fine"
"Oh, no, you're not." He laid his

big stronghand againsther cheek.
"You've got a temperature."

She wondered if he knew she was
trembling as he touched her.

"A pretty swell kimono that!" he
burst out in admiration, forgetting
for the moment his role of doctor.
"And you look swell In it."

"Thanks for the compliment, but
the name Is negligee," she said
teaslngly.

Duke put his hand in his pocket
ana handed her a paper.

Jfeifcj
"Here," he said. "It's yours

Brookdale. I sent north for It,
when I saw the end in sight It
came last night just before train
time."

Carol could not trust herself to
speak. She tossed It, as If It were
somethingof no importancewhat
ever, beside the other paperson the
table.

"Now we're quits," he said.
She nodded.
"And now Its goodbye forever to

the tracks for you!" he went on.
"I'm glad, Carol, for you. You've
been plucky as well as clever. But
do you know I'm gladdest because
of your father. I hope he knows
perhaps ho does that now you re
all through with being a dressed-
up gypsy. Remember that'B what
he always called Uie race-tra- k

outfit,"
She could not speak yet She

was afraid she was going to be
bestedby the tears she was strug-
gling so vallanUy to keep back.

Qtft WM awaWo afaia, but la

a different tons.
"And now, beautiful. I como here

to play doctor. First thing, you
take off that chiffon business and
put on a good thick robe. What
are you doing looking for a sure
route to the pneumonia wardT"

1 haven't anvthlne but thin."m 'mi ... jilea vara, between coughs.
"You must have," Insisted Duke,

llosetta would sea to that' I'll
see. Ho pulled open the closet
door and began,rummaging among
uie ureases. "I'll call Kosctta she
must have something,"he said.

Oh, all right then" Carol Bald
Sho reachedunder the bed covers
and pulled out the flannel robe.
"Hero is the frljiht which RosetU
bought in Iioulsvllle."

"Holding out on me, are you?
You're opft swell patient Scramble
right back Into It" Then as she
hesitated,ho added: "What's hold
Ing you backT I know you're
pretty."

She seemed to be strangling In
another coughing fit, but sho shook
her headwith determination.Duke
took matters, and also the robe.
into his own hands.

'No more nonsense," he said
sternly, shoving her arms through
the sleeves. "Now, got any goose
greaseor anything like that?"

I m all right," she protested.
You will be when I'm through

with you," he said grimly. "What's
this smart plcco of luggage a
medicine case? Did Madison slip
you tnisy

"Yes, but I've never opened It
I don't take medicine. I hate It"

Duke opened the case and looked
among the bottles
until he found what he wanted.

"Open tho chest, paUent" he
said, coming toward her with a jar
of salve In his hand.

"But It smells llko a turpenUne
swamp,"she protested.

"With that cold of yours you
can't tell whether it's a polecat or
attar or roses," he said.

"I'll wait until Rosetta comes
she'll do It"

Rosetta nothing! I don't trust
you. You can bully her. But not
me."

With a resigned sigh. Carol
opened the gown, revealing about
an inch or her throat

"I said you couldn't be trusted,"
Duke said Impatiently as he pulled
the robe down. "Now then--: " as
he slapped a big lump of the smell
on her chest and began rubbing
It in.

Carol suddenly began to laugh.
"Glad to see a changeof mood,"

said Duke, not interrupting by one
stroke the vigorous moving of his
hands. "But let me in the joke."

"I Just thought of something
funny," she said. "But it's not
worth telling. You mightn't think
It amusing

She had laughed because It was
the only thing which could keep
her from crying. She was thinking
that she wouldn't mind any pain If
It kept Duke beside bcr, if she
could feel those big, strong, yet
somehow tender, handson her. But
that was not the only reason she
had laughed. Despitethe deep emo-
tion she was feeling, she could see
the humorous side of It Could any
thing ve lurther from the roman
tic, more lacking in glamour than
this scene'' And she was happier
than she had ever been In her life!
Hartley had made love to her In
a beautiful old English garden
with all the stock props of romance

moon shining, roses scentlntr the
air, nightingales singind and she
had thought she loved him. And
now in a cramped, stuffy stateroom
on a gloomy day, with a cold In her
head and Duke's hand smeared
with ereaae nhn
knew she was really In love for
the Ilrst time.

Duke was so Intent on what he
was doing that he did not kno--v her
big, luminous eyes, full of love,
never left his face. He gav her
cnest a last vigorous claD.

bo iar, so good," he said. "Now
then, roll over.

without moving, she said: "Klf- -
ile and Frltzie will be married
soon, wont they?"

"That's the plan"
"Will you be sorry?"
"Wh a question. They're both

the salt c the earth and they love
each other. Kiffle grouses a lot
about horses and Frltzie may seem
to rule him with a high hand. But
Kjrrie would give Frltzie Uie moon
ir she wanted it. And she loves
him and not Just forwhat he can
give her, either.'

"You haven't answeredmy ques-
tion," insisted Carol. She repeated
siowiy -- Aro you sorry?"

"Sorry'' Why should I be?" he
asked In amazement.

"Are you In love with Frltzie?"
Carol shot at him and held her
breath for the answer.

It was a ringing laugh.
"With Frltzie? Where did

ever get that Idea? Kiffle
Jealous spells I know, but
easily wheedled out of them,
really knows Filtzle and I
never been anything but
friends, but ho Is so in lov

you

he'i
He

have

her he can't understand how any
other man Isn't."

Duke was scooping out anotherbig lump of salve.
"On the level, Duke you're not

in iovo with her?" persisted Carol.un tne level! Now roll over, as
you were told to do."

Carol still did not move She
looked deep Into his eyes before
she spoke.

"I love you, Duke," she said.
What Is this new display of ten-

derness on Duke's part? la Carol
wise in believing that he does re-
turn her love? Tomorrow's Install--
meni noias a new surprlso formem ootni Don't miss Itl

(To Be Continued)
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Sights andSounds
By Robin Cooni

HOIXYWOOD For tho record,
let mo hero and now deny I ever
said I wanted "another

l

""!

!.
(& I

n;
Shirley

Temple," What
the story was
that HOLLY-
WOOD wanted
ono. (I just work
here, you know)

So wasn't,
prepared for It,
that stack of

that made
vacation's
anything but
Now know that

Is reck--
? Ing with Tcmplo
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BOBBIN COONSthelr cutencsson
parents and teachers and
playmates.And now for the blnn
ket answer

No Bundles Wanted
For future referenceon this mat'

ter, the Coons
policy will apply. Under Its terms,

parents Insist on bringing their
cuto bundles to Hollywood, Coons
will not try to stop them. But
neither will he nld nor abet In any
manner the delivery of thoso bun-
dles to the studio gates He
couldn't If he would, and ho
wouldn't If he could.

Where I live In further ampli
fication of policy aforesaid there's
a boy. To quote from ono
of the letters, he a "as cute kid

ever lived, has it all over Shir
ley," etc. Ho dances and sings
with devastatingeffect upon his
parents. There are certain neigh-
bors, It Is who libel theseac
complishments as "stomping" and
"yelling," but hla parents Ignore
such crassness.

said

Now the chances are that could
blackjack some unwary producer
Into screen-testin-g this youngster.
But If ever do, then's the Ume
to write me about getting your
kid Into pictures. Becausethen I'U
be happily nuts.

Amorlca

helplcaj

Actors' Union Recognized
Tho above, neatly clearing away

most of the accumulated corre
spondence, leaves mc free to look
around and see what's been going
on. It seems, among other things,
there's beena strike.

I

mall
o n d
dull.

I

If

a
as

true,

I

I

But conferesassureme I missed
nothln, that not once did Mae
West swivel-swin- g the picket line
nor Dietrich devote her limbs to
pacing before studio gates. The
big news .was the recognition, at
long last, of the Screen Actors'
Guild by the producers Uie mo&t
momentous group achievement in
the story of Hollywood actors

Recognition of the Guild means
the ultimate eclipse of the Acad-
emy of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences, except perhaps as a so-

cial order and a coordinating
agency for technical research. It
may mean even the dropping of
tho annual ballyhoo labeled "tlif
academy awards." The Guild
makes Its own performance
awards,month by month.

First practical effect of the
Screen Guild's closed shop came
on a movie "short" set . . . Sylvan
Simon, the test director, was going
to play himself In the picture. . . .
But he was reminded that dolnf,
so would shut out a regular actor.

Ho hired one for the part . . .
The crafts' strike at this writ

ing Is still In progress.It looks so
friendly, so lacking in color and
colossal, stupendous, terrific at-
tributes that It can hardly pass as
a typical Hollywood producUon.

So friendly, in fact 'you almost
forget that in the earlier heat of
battle a man's life was lost

Dog Washing Is Business
DETROIT (UP) A young man

here has launched In business and
the results are more than graUfy-tn-g.

He Is Allen Gregory, 10, and
his business is washing neighbor-
hood dogs after school, on Satur-
days and during that part of the
Sabbathwhen he is not In church.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&I' Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. i 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p m.

Til Trains Westbound'Arrive Depart
No. 11 0.00 p. m. 9.13 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses d

Arrive Depart
5:53 a. m. 6:10 a. m.
8:15 a. m. S:Z0 a. iu.

10:57 a. m. 11 05 a. m.
3:61 p. m. 7:35 a. m.

11.34 p. m. 11:40 d. tn.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:45 a. m.
4:20 a. tn. 4:25 a.

10:54 a, m. 11:00 a.
4:20 p. tn. 4:25 p.
7:08 p. m. 8:00 p.

U uses Northbound

m.
tn.
tn.
m.

10:00 p. m. 7:16 a. m.
11:20 p. m 12:00 Noon
6:15 a. m. 7:io p. m.

Buses fluulh hound
11:00 a. m. jm tn.
7:00 p. m. n:05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
rianoftutbound

7:50 p. m. 7:85 p. m.

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

hat Means
'The Job Gets Done'

and
We Both Profit!
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion! 80 lino, B lint
minimum. Each successive Inser-Uo- n:

o Una. Vvtekly rate: U for
6 line minimum; 3o per lino per
Issue,over S Unci. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per line. Teo
point light face type aa double
rate. Capital letter tinea double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday P.M.

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A npecl-fl-o

nun-e- r of Insertions must
bo glv-f- l.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Lost and Found

FOUND Springer spaniel pup. Ap
ply 800 Main St

Personal

MEN) GET ENERQY AT ONCE!
New Ostrox Tonio Tablets con
tain raw oyster elements and oth

19er stimulants. Ono dose peps up

entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .writs Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone182.

MADAM LAWONE RAY. Noted
Psychologist. All your problems
of life will be solved without ask--!
ing questions. Accurate advice
given. Room 417, Crawford Hotel.

"Broken Dreams Mended"
Ann Darrcll. "Dr. of Happiness.'

toted psychologist counselor up-
on human relations. Can solve
your most Intimate problems.
Send stamped envelope, P. O.
Box 1551. Big Spring, Texas.

Professional
82Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices

The Ross Melon Garden and: Bar
becue Stand,803 East3rd, is now
ready to servetheir many friends
In the usual way. We also have
collard plants for sale.

8 Business Services 8
FAMILY BUNDLES finished $100

or rough dry 50c. Mrs. Terry's
laundry, first house eastof Ship-
ley's Tourist Camp on West 3rd.

SPECIAL ON quilts and blankets,
15c and 20c each. Coll 1234.
Economy Laundry.

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone 1233.

GRAVEL and Band for sale, clean 34
and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for Im
mediate delivery. T. is. ULJllUi ft
hun Z2U Kuneis. nnnno cai

Sell Your Chickens, Eggs and Hides
at

C SLATONS
Gil East 2nd 35

Big Serine Produce Old Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale
WE HAVE JUST MOVED two t6

doors south. Come In and Inspect
our new shop. Thurman Shoe
Shop, 308 Runnels. Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

CLASS. DISPLAY
40

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTT
OPERATOR

Train in a national-
ly known school.
Classes formingwffl now. Easy terms.
Diplomas awarded

positions assured.
Call or write
Mrs. J. W. Jolley

JOLLEY SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbourne San Angela

WE ARB NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model
Plymouth Coupe

HALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St Phone 43

AUTO LOANS
(f you needto borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to seo us. We
will advance more money and
redaoo your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theater Bldg;.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

mi ttsiJsininnf BsArVsAskaOfSSJs'S1BBsl w Fs VSPV
trngmna, rseas

. Sad Ti M8

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column 9
MRS. GRACE! MANN announcesa

line of drapesand furniture cov-

er materials,making suits
complete for $17.60 upward. Tel
ephone801.

OIL PERMANENTS $1X0 up.
Shampooana set doc Kyebrow
and lash dye 60c Phone 123,
ronsor ucauty anop, izo Main,

DRESSMAKING. Tailored work a
specialty. Mrs. B. C Morgan. 703
Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT

13 Emply't WW Male 13
EXPERIENCED combination meat

cutter groccrman wants work.
Will go any where. W. V. Sneed,
410 Goliad.

14 Empiyt Wttf Pcmnlo 14
A- -l stenographer,general office ex-

perience, dependable,desires po--
Biuon. Kcicrcnces. i'none zsu.

FORSALF

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE Complete household

furnishings for bedroom, living
room, and kitchen. Afternoons
phone 1170 or apply at 601 East
ititn.

Radios & Accessories 19
RADIO REPAIRS. Call us for ex

pert, guaranteedscrvlco on any
radio any make, any model, any
year! Latest testing equipment.
Rapid servlco and reasonable
rates. Carnett's Radio Service.
210 W. 3rd. Phone261.

SPECIAL 10 DAY Used Radio Sale.
$1 down, $1 each week .buys any
radio in our store. Pricca from
$5.00 up. Carnctfs Radio Sales.
208-1-0 West 3rd. Phone 201.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: ecwlng
machines;one piece or complete
outfit. Rix Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone DO.

Apartments 32
TWO-ROO-M furnished apartment

Bills paid. 1111 11th Street
Phone 109S--

FURNISHED apartment at 4th &
jobnson sts. Inquire zos East
4tn. w. a. Ullmour.

THREE-ROO- unfurnished apart'
ment. 1000 Runnels.

ONE: LARGE: two-roo- m furnished
apartment. Also one small two-roo- m

furnished apartment, 104
Owena Street.

NEWLY finished or partly fui
nlshed one-roo- m garage apart-
ment 18 X 13 2 fet Apply 1110
East12th.

TWO-ROO-M furnished apartment
Bills paid. No children. 1110 Main.
Phone1237.

NICELY furnished three - room
apartment 206 West 6th. No chil-dre- n.

Couple only.

Bedrooms 34
COOL BLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Street

FRONT SOUTH bedroom. Gentle
men preferred. Convenient to
bath. 1019 Nolan. Phone 1094.

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

Peters,800 Main.
Houses 36

TWO-ROO- cottageat 308 Donley
for rent See U. w. Gulley.

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED By permanent reliable

party small lurmsnea or unfur-
nished house, or two-roo- m fur-
nished or unfurnishedapartment.
by June 15. Phone377.

REAL ESTATE

FOR BALE Two lots and
house;705 Nolan; $2800 cash.

70x150 lot and house; 804
East4th. $1000 cash.

Good farm; 4 miles out;
worth money asked.

3200 acresreal good land in shallow
water district Marun uoumy; ia
acre; bargain.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217 or 80UF3

16 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE at a bareain

modern house. Located at 1906
Scurry. Reasonableterms. See
JS. w. uuiiey or uu uuiiey,

FOR BALE Modern stucco
house. Clous in. Call 1124-- J.

19 Business rropcrty 49

FOR SALE Newsstand and con
fectionery. Doing god business.
Cheap for cash. Owner leaving
town. Write Box LHU. Her
ald.

FOR SALE Completely equipped
homo laundry with good busi-

ness. Selling on account of
health. Apply at laundry first
house east of Shipley's Tourist
Camp on West 3rd.

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED tailor
shop for sale. Bargain for cash.
Mrs. Ruth Davis, 1304 Oakland,
Flalnvtew, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

55 Used CarsTo Sell 53

AUTOMOBILES for sale or trade
1930 Chevrolet panel. Also 1B34

Ford panel delivery truck. "What
nave youT H. 1 tux, pnone ou
or 198 at night

YOU. CAN buy a better used car
from a Bulck dealer. Special 84
Pontiac, $275.00. Kelallnn Motor
Co., 401 Runnels.

ad For Exchange 56
FOR BALE or trade,one 1983 Ford

pickup; one 1030 Chevrolet truck.
Trade for milk cows or any kind
of cattle. R. C. Harrell.21a West
2aa.

California's ISM sM output, set
tentatively at M,I9,M. was t

iMOSt valuable sine IMS.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST 8T.
JUST rilONK 8S

IF YOU UKB TO DANCE
OOME UI TO Tins

CONCESSION HOUSE
SCENIC DRIVE
Tartles A Specialty

Come Up And Oct Cool

STUDEBAKER
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
General Repair on Any Make.

ReasonableChare
CompetentMechanics

Gasoline and Oils, Washing,
Greasing, Vacuum Cleaning.

Auditorium Garage
400 E. 3rd St Phone 200

MR. AND MRS.

VE5.UTTLE FELLA I'M GUAD
I flCCCTTEO-TWfr'HIHNeS-

S

FELLA'S INVITATION T'PINMER
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Jurr

AND TEX
TO THEIR

TRES TO

N0WS

THE
A
AIR"

FOPX TO
awp, to

fiRL, SV

seip mow;.

SAXES HERVICE
Bicycle and Repair

a Specialty
la and Inspect the New

Model 61 In Our New Display
Window.

The Ilartey Davidson Shop
95 W. 3rd P. aBox 1015

L. F. McKay Grau
AUTO

&
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
OU IgnlUon

iteg VT. 3rd Phono267

EAT AT TnE

"Wo Never Close"

G. C. Prop.
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tors. Electric Refrigerators,

Used Gas.Bang Radios
CARL STROM

HOME APPLIANCES
US West 3rd 8L
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Dally Herald
"Lend Us Your Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel
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Metro News,

"Fellow With A Fiddle"

J Tune In "CURBSTONE
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QUEEN
LAST TIMES TODAY
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STARTING TOMORROW

THE BOLD
CABALLERO

With
ROBERT UVTNGSTON

ILEATHEH. AUGEL

TO SWEETWATEB
City Manager E. V. Spence Mon- -

tnapected pumping equipment
the Sweetwater water well area.

Spring plans to secure somo
the pumps which Sweetwater U

llsposlng of before going to Its lake
lupply entirely.

Jake Pickle, student in the Uni-
versity of Texas law school, Is vis-
iting herewith his parents,Mr. and
kri) J. B. Pickle.

l&ON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE, CROWDSHEARTI

' If stomachGAS prevents sleep-
ing on right side try Adlerika. One
ose"brings out poisonsand relieves

pas that .seems to press heart so
pou sleepsoundly all night

mm

Hw' . i.tft
1 f

$

TODAY
LAST TIMES

HARRIET HOaOR
EVERETT HQRTOt

STARTING

they've

TOMORROW

REPORTER"KBST 6:45

Court
(Continued From Page 1)

of the constitutionwithout the peo-
ple's consentor approval; It under
mines the protection our constitu
tional system gives to minorities
and is subversive of the rights of
individuals.

"It tends to centralize thefederal
district Judiciary by the power of
assigningjudges from one district
to another at will.

"It tends to expand political con
trol over the Judicial department
by adding to the powers of the
legislative and executive depart'
ments respectingthe Judiciary."

Attacking President Roosevelt's
messagerecommendingthe bill, the
senatorssaid:

"It should be pointed out here
that a substantial portion of the
message was devoted to a discus-
sion of the evils of conflicting de-
cisions by inferior courts on con
stitutional questions and to the
alleged abuse of the power of In
junction by some cf the federal
courts.

"These matters, however, have
no bearing on the bill before us.
for it contains neither a line nor
a sentencedealing with either of
these problems.

They described the bill as "total
ly Inadequate"to meet any of the
other objectives of the president.
Denying that it would relieve con-
gestion in the courts, they said:

ine racts indicate that the
courts with the oldest judges have
the best records in the disposition
of business.It follows, therefore',
that since there are comparatively
few aged Justices In service and
these aro among the most efficient
on the bench, the age of sitting
judges does not make necessary an
Increase of personnel to handle the
business of the courts."

TO DRAG RIVER FOR
DROWNING VICTIM

HORATIO, Ark., June 14 UP)
Rescue workers planned to re-
turn to the task of dragging Little
River near here today in the
search for ths body of Henry
Breneman, Jr., 23, of Pails who
drowned Saturdaywhile on an out
lng.

Sheriff Jim Sandersonsaid the
search was called off yesterday un
til high water recedes, the river be
ing up seven or eight feet.

Brenemandrowned when he lost
his hold on a raft

ifftftSotttt:;--
WUM

--KiJtllgzP'-
w

Fkoae 4961

Taylor Electric Shop

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

PLUS:

$ Paramount News,
"It's A Living,"

"Bunny Mooning"

STARTING TOMORROW

Traffic
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

sion near Joshua.
Roy Williamson, Dallas baker,

was found fatally wounded at the
home of relatives at Terrell. Jess
Morrison was shot to death while

the way to Vernon from his
home In Odell with a deputy sher
iff. Robert Jackson of Preston
Bend was shot to death near Sher-
man.

Blow On Head Futal
Hugh Frank Keys was killed

from a blow on the head during u
disturbanceat Lott. An unidenti
fied man, apparently the victim of
a Denting, was louna ucaa at Dal-
las. Leonard Fanner was stabbed
to death at Dallas.

Leo Ncwby, 32, and Herschel
Mills, 30, both of Brownwood
drowned in Lake Brownwood when
their boat sank several hundicd
feet from shore.

Mrs. Allen Anders of Rochelle
and her ld son drowned
in a creek near Brady. Herman
Fonvlllo drowned in a pond near
Paducah.

Dewitt O. Scott of Amarlllo died
from Injuries when he fell beneath
a train near JVampa. Kettle jean
Douglas died from swallowing coal
oil at Galveston.

WPA
(Continued From Page 1)

superintendent,and Bene Barnelt
will become a stenographerfor the
city of Big Sprlpg.

Lcnnah Rose Black and Mrs.
Amabel Lovelace have entered pri-
vate employment here. Virginia
Spaulding has taken a post as
stenographerfor a firm of Midland
attorneys.

Mrs. Mary Dclbrldge, supervisor
of women's work projects, has not
accepted appointments tendered
her. Neither has Reba Buckalou
soclul worker. Mrs. Harold Meador,
who before the district office
abolition order, had announced her
desire to retire from service, will
be at homo here. Thurston Oren-bau-m

and Edith Gay have complet-
ed tentative arrangements for pri-
vate employmentin Big Spring.

CROMWELL RELEASED
AFTER QUESTIONING

ABOUT SOVIET PHOTOS

MOSCOW, Juno 14 UP) James
II. R. Cromwell, free after his ar-

rest for taking picturesof proscrib
ed areasof the grim Kremlin walls,
planned to leave today with his
wife, the former Doris Duke, for
Leningrad.

Cromwell was detained for an
hour and a half yesterday for at-

tempting to take pictures In front
of the National hotel which adjoins
the American embassy, the Krem-
lin walls form the backgroundfor
both buildings.

He said he was taken Into tho
hotel where he was held until ho
had made clear he had no Illegal
purpose in making the pictures.

ARMY TO PURCHASE
HORSES IN B'SPRING

Representatives of the United
States army are due to be here
Tuesday on a horse buying trip.
Their stopping place was not
learned Monday,

In the past tha army has bought
mfiny horses bars, one of ttc ot
promising Juaapws. lry, tUm.

THEY'LL HAVE A

K' J& BlVBlV B .''" lis H M

Those men will have a lot
to do with Big Spring's fourth
annual cowboy reunion and
rodeo on July 4, B and ft. Pic-
tured are Hnrlon Edwards, a

of the event, and

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, June 14 UP)

(USDA) Hogs BOO: market Bteady,
shipper top 11.10; packertop 11.00;
bulk good to choice 180-l-b. 10.90-11.0-

160-17-5 lb. weights 10.40-8-

most good sows 0.73.
Cattle 6,600; calves 1,600; moder-

ately active and generally steady,
24 loads grass steers 9.00-5-0; only
few loads in 8.00, column but size-
able supply plain grassers 6.76-7.5- 0;

medium yearlings 8.00-9.5- good
lots scarce, plain kinds down to
6.00; 4 loads around 615 lb. fed
heifers 9.50; bulk good fat cows
6.50-7.0- 0; very few above 7.00; plain
and medium butcher offerings 4.25--
6.00; most bulls 525 down; good
slaughter calves 7.25-8.2- few
choice head to 9.00, others 4.00-7.0- 0;

good and choice stock steer calves
7.25-8.2- 5; most yearling stockers
around 7.25 down.

Sheep9,500; very slow; most bids
on spring lambs and yearlings 25-5-

lower, sheep about steady; bids
on spring lambs 9.50 down and on
shorn yearlings from 8.00 down;

ld wethers 5.25-7-5; aged
wethers 4.50-7-5.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June 14 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 11,000; market around 10
higher than Friday's average; top
n.bu; finished hogs scarce; com
parable 150-19-0 lbs. 10.75-11.4- 5

packing sows steady; bulk good
kinds 10.10-6-

Cattle 11,000, calves 1,500; steer
and yearling trade strong to 25
higher; fairly active; top 14.25
next highest price 14.00; largely
10.50-13.0- 0 market; practically
everything selling at 11.00 down
ward showing full upturn; best fed
heifers 12.00 but choice weighty
Kinds quotable well above 13.00;
common and medium heifers very
active at oo down to 7.00; cows
steady to strong; bulls 15-2-5 high
er; weighty sausage offerings
reaching 7.25; vcalcrs steady at
9.00-10.0-0; stock cattle firm, fullya nigner than week ago.

Sheep 7,000; spring lambs open-
ing slow; early sales weak to 25
lower to small killers and yard
traders; big packers going slow;
bids off more; enrly sales choice
nativo spring lambs to city butch
ers 13.00 down; extreme top 13.25
to yard traders; as yet nothing
aone on yearlings or fed California
spring lambs; sheepabout steady;
ewes 3.00-4.5-

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 14 UP) Cot
ton futures closed steady, 8 .o 12
lower.

Open High Low Last
July ....11.91 11.91 1E75 11.86-8- 7

Oct 11.93 11.93 11.79 1L91
Dec 11.90 11.91 11.76 11.90-9- 1

Jan 11.92 11.94 11.80 11.93
Mch 12.00 12.00 11.85 1197
May ....12.05 12.05 11.89 11.99

Spot quiet; middling 12.36.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 14 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 8 to 12 points.

Open High Low Close
July ....11.74 11.77 11.64 11.76
Oct 11.91 11.02 11.78 11.90
Dec 11.99 11.99 11.84 1L98
Jan 12.01 12.01 11.96 12.00
Mch ....12.06 12.06 11.92 11.04
May ....12.09 12.09 12.06 12.06

NEW ORLEANS, June 14 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet 10 points
lower. Sales 152; low middling
10.66; middling 12.16; good middling
12.71; receipts 1,140; stocks 330,832.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, June14 UP) Sales,

closing prlco and net change of
tho fifteen most active stocks to-

day:
Gen Mot 42,000, 48 7-- down 1 7--8

US Steel 32.C0O, 94 7-- down 3 4.

Chrysler 28,100, 102, down 4 1--

NY Central 27,600, 39 6--8, down
2 8.

Anaconda 25,100, 50 down 1
24,000, 8, down 2.

Yellow Trk 20,000, 22 3-- down 1.
Socony-Va-o 16,300, 18 3-- down 2

Gen Elco 16,100, 50 ', down 1 W.
Republic Stl 16.000, 33, down 1 1--4.

Param Pict 15.200, 17, down 7--8.

Kerinecott 14.000, 64 down 8 1--

Sou Pao 13,800, 46, down 2 1--2.

Studebaker33,700, 12 3-- down 7--8,

Mont Ward 13,000, 50 7-- down 7--

Mr, and Mrs, Merle J. Bteuavt
returnedSundayfrom a tour to the
west ooast Thsy visited such
pUcM asBoulder Dam In Colorado, I

Ban Dlgo, A.ugt Calient, CaUJ

PART IN RODEO

Sonny Edwards, the roping
sensation of the 1036 show.
The latter holds the calf rop-

ing record with a time of 14

and '2-- 5 seconds.

EXTRA! CHIEF OF
POLICE GETS A

THREAT NOTE

Chief of rollce J. T. Thornton
Monday "'bci-god- " tho press to
"suppress a news story" be-
causeho wanted to turn
Pointing to an extortion note,
he chuckledas ho recalled that
this Is "my first case of this
sort."

Tho note, brought In by Fire
Marshal E. B. Betliell, was
penned crudely on the back of
a sales ticket It read: "To you

I Wont 23c right now and If
you 'don't give to me, well you
know what wlU happy to you.
put It behind tho sindbore (sign-
board). I not kidding."

Thornton declined'to say to
whom tho noto was hinded, but
said ho "definitely had a suspect
In mind."

16 HURT AS'STORM
HITS INDIANA TOWN

MELLOTT, Ind., June 14 UP)
Dawn sketchedtoday a path of de
struction and suffering left by a
tornado which struck this little
Fountain county town yesterday,
leaving at least 16 persons injured.

Augmentedby hundredsof volun
teer rescueworkers, a group of
state police patrolled the town
throughout the night after it was
plunged Into darkness by a break
in electric current caused by the
windstorm.

INFANT MORTALITY
RATE IS HIGHER

WASHINGTON, Juno 14 UP)
The censusbureau reported today
tho 1936 Infant mortality rate was
56.9 per 1,000 live births, compared
with 55.7 iiv 1935, and 60.1 In 1934.

Connecticut'srate of 42.1 was the
lowest in the country. New Mexico
was high, with 114.7, but this figure
showed a substantial decline under
the state's 129.3 rata In 1935.

FranceFaces
Money Crisis

Discount Rale Raised To
CheckWithdrawals

Of Gold
PARIS, June 14 UP) Paul Bas--

lld, French minister of commerce,
warned Great Britain and the
United Slates today that France
might bo forced to abandonlho trl
partlto monetaryagreementunless
they meet France In lowering tar
iff barriers.

His speech was made at the
opening sessionof tho Intcrnatlon
al Exchange Congressand follow
ed tho raising of tho Bank of
Franco's discount rate to sue per
cent.

At the same time, Premier Leon
Blum called a specialsession of his
cabinet to find a way out of the
financial tangle.

Pleading for "simultaneous col-
lective efforts" to revive world ex
changes, Bastld said Franco had
the "Impression" her action in low
ering tariffs and easing the Import
quota system last fall had been
strictly unilateral.

'The result has been a campaign
In Franco for the return to protec-
tion and abandonment of liberal
measures,"Bastld said.

The Bank of France raised the
discount ratetwo per cent to check
withdrawals of gold and France's
socialist cabinet drafted means to
block what some newspaperscall
ed a "financial crisis."

The discount and other rates
were raised two per cent, for tho
first time since January28. The
action came simultaneously with
official declarations'that critics of
Premier Leon Blum's regime were
turning francs into gold or foreign
currency because of the govern-
ment'sneedto find 20 billion francs
(about $900,000,000) before the end
of the year for budget require
ments.

Raising of the discount rate is
the usual means of making it too
expensive to send gold or other
capital abroad.

l

SIR JAMES BARRIE
IS REPORTED ILL

LONDON, Juno 14 UP) Sir
James Barrle, famous playwright
and teller of Scottish stories, was
announcedtoday as gravely ill In
a London nursing home.

The creator of Peter
Pan was disclosed to have been In
HI health for some time and lost
Friday was ordered taken to the
nursing home.

YIELD
Baskln McDaniel, who has 200

acres in wheat on a farm 14 miles
southwest of Garden City, said
Monday that first returns from his
harvesting operations had shown
an average yield from 18 to 20
bushels an acre. It is one of the
heaviest average yields reported In
this area.

Pat H. Buchanan,private secre-
tary to J. J. Pendergast,mechani-
cal superintendent of the T. & P
railroad, is visiting relatives and
friends here this week. Mrs. Buch-
anan accompaniedhim here from
their home In Dallas.

M M

novimbir, 1930 . . .
OLD COLDS were first to use a Cello-
phanewrapper as an addedprotection
for cigarettes.

A good idea. So good that all other
cigarettes adopted too, A
good idea butnot good enough.

octobir, 193S . . ,
OLD COLDS introduced the EXTRA jack-
et. Double Double wrap-
ping. Insuring the American cigaretto
smokertruly FRESHcigarettesanywhere
he buysthem.

today...The OLD COLD
Ipackage is no longer a

theory.That the EXTRA jacket actually
does deliver FRESHNESSto tha smoker

bavu m kw mth , (j flrv
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SCOUTS TO
MEET THIS EVENING

. Den chiefs of cub pack No. 4 aro
to meet at tho homo of Burke Sum-
mers this evening to discussplana
for an achievementcouncil slated
for Juno 18.

Considerationalso will bo given
to plans for a two day camp for
tho cubs, prc-sco- ut organization.
Projectsprovlously outlined will be
talked.

Chief aim of cubs In local dens,
according to Qcorgo Miller, In
charge of tho work hero during tho
summer, Is to havo tho best pack
in tho council, arand Falls, Mid
land and Swcotwator havo packs.

Those to tako part In tho meet'
lng aro Alton Lavello, Leon Pcarca,
James Skallcky, Olenn Baycs, It
H. Miner, ana George Miller.

RECORDS
"Building Permit

H. E. Clay to construct a brick
and tllo boiler room at 207 1--2

Main street cost $50. .
In the 70th District Court

Bernlco Reynolds versus Henry
S. Reynolds, suit for divorce.

Beer Application
Application of Shirley Robblns

to sell beer at Country club grant-
ed.

i
BLASIQ TO COLORADO

COLORADO, Tex.. June 14 UP)
Carl A. Blasig, recently named sec-
retary of the Colorado chamber of
commerce, plans to assume his
duties Wednesday.
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has been proved day in and day out
over period of nearly two years.And
proved in every kind of climate: hot,
cold, dry or damp.

So the OLD GOLD smoker enj'oys not
only the luxury of the choicestprize crop
tobaccosand the celebratedOLD COLD

blend.
He enj'oys thesefine at their

oesf. OLD COLDS are al-

waysFRESH.Always wholesome.Never
irritating. Never and
climate-wor- n,

You can't buy a staleOLD COLD. The
EXTRA jacket is your guarantee

P, COMPANY, Ino.
(EiULuhed 1760)
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NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
L. E. Coleman was ablo to return

to his homo Monday aftornoon,aft
cr being In tho hospital for sovors.1
days for treatment

Dr. J. E. Moffctt, Stanton physi-
cian, who has been In tho hospital
for several days for treatment of
minor Injuries received In an auto-
mobile collision near Monahatu
two weeks ago, returned to his
homo Sunday.

Born, to Mt and Mrs. Jlmmlo
Mason, 1505 East Fifteenth street
June 11th, a son. Both mother and
child aro doing well. Tho newly
born has been namedJamesSterl-
ing.

H. E. Dunning, who undcrVcnl
an operation for appendicitis sev-
eral days ago, continues to Im-
prove.

Mrs. H. O. Jonesof Midland was
In tho hospital Sunday for an ex-
amination.

R. F. Knox of Monument, N. M
of the AmeradaPetroleumcorpora
tlon, is In the hospital for treat-
ment

Virginia Sue Turner of Coahoma
Is In the hospital for treatment

Johnnlo Barber, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barber of Mid-
land, underwent a mastoidectomy
Sunday. Ho Is doing satisfactorily.
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What this extra jacketdoes
Double-Mello-w

Cellophane,

DoublcMellow

Cellophane.

weather-tigh-t,

climate-proo- f

cue"

a

double-mello-w

Double-Mello- w

weather-wear-y

HOSPITAL

.mi

PROTECT

ABIU1

BlUrt

YOU NEED
ALL 5

APPLIANCES
STRO

Phono VM

for you
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or JSTT'xx " "3fl
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Treat yourself to FRESH OLD GOLDS today
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